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ACT AS A

~" f:,~&% l .+
It3d b7 cleznsin9, :.’.,~u|a;i::O. zntl ttrt~-thenln~l

th~ org1~ nf iStllestion selfish and "b~’r;rl~lon~
c~r~ ,~o,C.,~Y,y. Fits, Pamly$1$, Plcn’ousness,
7);~ :~3+Sg, DCt:il;tV. i):llalllnCSs, Bad Breath.Jaun.
i!;;:.’~. !+i,~ :t an!l t’.tdr:¢/Complaint. Lack ©t Appetite,
L2’u f?A::t:, lt’+Fq¢siil;rl 0r l~ie~(.psla, He:idacheo
( ’v:q:;; ,U;:l, Fe~er~i, M’dar|a and Conla.q|en, F~ver

t.~:lra:- ;,,. ti::’;~, iem.-de Weakness. Urina~ Ois.
,,r::,-¢." : ~1 ?I i~l,.’(id=rllie,t <it this Spl¢~.~l,

¯ ; :=.: "~i,! 5 ~/’;’C,;+%n’ i,’O!’, q’t~I#M.
l’i~ev. 2:. : t .. t l.e lie=. ~. ~ I. ~,.t I,i ~ i;’ Io day lddrrt~

the yard look as though a feather-bed
bad been emptied into it. As soon as
the bird hau recovered sulticiently from
her astonishment, she yelled, "git out I
git out !" and the s. d. trotted Off. The
parrot, after trmny painful efforts, re-
gained its former pestilent aud looking
dowu very glavely for a inonicot, said :
"Polly; you talk tob much." Congr:ss-
man Whitthornc, of Tcnnessee, after
fooling around lion. Geo. M. Robcson
for several weeks, succccdcd lu getting
the ,lcrseyman to "sic ’i,n,’, the other
day. When Itobeson got through, I’ve
no doubt that Whitthorae, lik~ Polly,
felt that he had talked too much.

Moral.--Parrots outside of cages, in
back yardst should not Ibol with stray
dogs; aud Tcnaes~eans iu Cougress
should

to£iie, and sure to give satiafitction, is
Brown’s Iron Bittcr~.

Women with pale, colorlea~ faces, who
feel weak and discouraged will re&ire
Ioth mental and bodily vigor by using
Carter’s Iron Pills, wl|ieli are made for
the blood, nerves and eomiflexion.

H ut|drcds of men, WOUleu aud childreu
rescued in every conln|unity from beds
ofsickne-ss and aliii0st death, and made
str,ng by ’Parker’s Ginger "l’lmie, arc
the best evidences in the world of its
sterling worth.--Po.~t.

THE OLD, OLD" S’rolt.y.--For years the
people of this country have struggled to
solve the puzzling qucstitl|l as to who
struck Bill;- Patterson, but they wer%
not long in li|lding out the efficacy of
Swayne’s Oiutnlent tbr itching piles.
This goes to show what ohl m,,ther
necessity will tlo. Thousands had suf
feretl uubearable itching, scratchiug,

beware of live men from New !aud soreness from piles, but a tinal de-
Jersey, unless they are absolutely c~r. tcrminatiou to find a cure put them on

SI:) 
L’du t h’lt’~’" ’ , ,.e .,et~e "tm.~ .......~ ,u~uc .....

aamethe right track, and to da v thnse ~elf-people relolCe lti ,’% "renewal" of
POLITICAL ASSF+SSMENTS. I health through Swa)-ue~ O.intuit, nt.

Gvvd ! Of c°ursc thereaders°f the REPUB" Amancaunlakem°rem°ncVatlend’li~I~ll~l ~ LICAN. are u~,~,’+ ,gu,,.=u~:, _.,4.-+ vt"r .,,eel’- ,m.ol’~"+ ling. to h s own. bu’dtlCSS., for out’tiny+ than,
........ , ...... , Ihe cau acqu|re attending to his neighI, tlat t IO[IOWlllg tile custotn ot tne. l)aev b"-’ ’"" 

"’tUI S allliu’B lot a InOULl .
few years, the Republican Congressional . . +AT , ¯ ,~ ;~ew derse- nlan ila~ invented aComtn|ttcc l|avc sent ti, each male gov. r " Y’- " ¯ ’- ’’~¯ Uew ra lroau falVILCll 1 I)UL ior COIU[nOa

¯ E. Stockwell’s
Store.

You will lind a large l’lne of

Spring Gingham
Percales and Prints.

With a good variety of

......:.:==.IIa tn[mrgs=mafi=,~,wiss.;.-

Enibroidcries,

White aud Bhtck

Spanish L~es.

;Breton and Iris}l L:tCt’S.

F.ull stock (-ff

 ollars and ̄ Ties
For the Llulie,.

Fi0hu , Gl0wa & 1 bbons,

NEW style BUTTONS

Please Call.

er¯nment c|nphLve a circular, calling for
a contributiouof two l)rr cent tm the
amou|lt of salary received, for political
lmrl)tises. I e|’close for)’our l)cru~tl 
circular received by me. [[f auy re ader
desires to see this+ iic cau do so by call’

ing at t/to ollicc.--EDITOIt.] Slmrtly
after thcCommittee sent out their ci|’eu- and ~herlll Cox, el 1 assam couuty, in

.................. which-the latter-wa.s tlecl:trcd-tt)- be iulars, -no was issuud by George William co|l~|npt of Court tot rethsal to sunl-
Curtis, ou hchalf of the Natiotm! Civil
Service Refornl A~sociatiou, warning us
ag|ti||at nlaki|lg the desired contributions
on the ground th.tt such contributions
are ctmtrary to law. This called tbrth a
letter fronl Chairmau Jay &. llubbell,

showi,,gr ! thin,k couelusivcly, that sums
+fot~.elvtnpuiglr’p’ri:i, poses n|ay be iawmtly
l)aid by ,-’t)vcrillUeUt e|uliloyc s to Mr. II. "Yes, Judge,:’ said the ln’isoner, "I
or It(iV+ other Munll)cr of Con~,rc,~s. admit that tile bllck i)f lily trt)use|’s was

Tlli,~ inditer lla,~ bccn di~t-assed at, llu,gled in tlic (bl~’s teeth, ailll that 
settle length in the Seuate, and haa beer. dragged the anitnal away, buL if ~t’inl ¢1li1

that stcalin~ a thl~ no illau tilt earth ismentitiacd occasionally iu the llous~,
safe froniconunittin~ crilue.’r

buL hlt.~ not bccu tully and filirly dis-
A man and WOUlan Were recently ar-ct~scd aliywhere. Thu C’<llti+ party

t’ested i|l lludson c+lltuty flit l):issiil~oppo~ pulitieal asse’~int:nt~ on the
counterfeit tratle dollars. While in jail

grouod tllal, they are oPllr.:~siv c to poor" awaiting trial they were nl:irried.
13’ paid eluphlyet~s, because l.hey i|rtifcss Thursday they plead guilty, and were

h<lth 8t.ntl311ct.,ti ti) two an(| a half ’i’car’8to think thcni illegal i and bccadse the State Prison alltl lined $1,u00.
eiv!l mJrviee rcformera thiuk a llublic
servaot should be dcnie0 any part in
Jmlitics, tjitl~er as a contributor to cam
la;g|l tuuds or as an active workur"
Timy have.ul)t got so far as to, dell s, hit£

clip -or wh.se cap -- Well, hc’s deadthe right to vote. I suppuse that wilI auvh,w~ at the age ofoue hundred and
,00111(3 IIcxt.

8ix yLT’J.rs.
fl..|l th.’tt has been said by incmbers of

Bergcn county has a peeulhtr ease.Congrc.~s, by otitsidur~, lind in tile news. Nearly two yearn ago a brid,4o was
papers, llas boeu said by l|:U.tisi.u~, tts |u llted. The B, mrd df I"reel ,ikicrs of

I)t;moeraLa Olti,ose a,.~csS, dcrrd t e piiymt..nt ill the claim Inert i
rlliiieUts bccau6t2 ll, e[lublit~.li9 tire inaking thati twenty inonlhsag , luld the Cllun-

ty ~,,lleeior drew his check on the bauk
thctn,--t;irgt~tting tllat t’rola daekm)n’ itf Berl;eu County filr the unltlunt.
ndl.uiui~trittiuti tliey have dilllU tile aaliic i l"rcch.hler Feitner t,i+,k Ihe, check and
tiling, i|iid tiic doing i~tl tti-ihty r¢licr~:vcr ’iilis il, vet. I It stated to tile lhlard tllat
they have the. oppoclaiuity, ltepubii bt.t~lilSe Brver was Iqlu it ||rouk ~r hu

t’ouhl not bl~ flllllid whcu e~ill’t I%’18,
eau~ uphlJld tileni becaose, being in niatlet, l deliver the chcek.

.Mcanthne
potvcr, Llle bunellts accr~u it) tliciU. ’ the bank ausl|ended, alld Mr. Brycr

~lm’,’, Mr. Editor, l think t;ullrgtj w,luhl ni;tacceiltwilrthk.ssl~a p r. ’].’lie
V(illiam L’urti8 and Jlty A~ ll|lbbcl/are cht.ck is io Mr. l%itu,.r’, wtt.h~t, autl

the couuty has a lawsuiL. ’].’lie questionboth wr ng; and lilr .the vcry ~,lillle will be as to who shall hl,~u tim nl,lncy--
IcaSOll r ~,iZ the both Ic I illti it It% ’..... " ; "Y ’’g ’ g ’t.rli-,: lht2 county, the Freeholder i)r Bryer.
nl0nt Cllliiloye Its tliffcrcn~ irlllU all,ltlier :

citiz~|. ".lie fi)rt|lcr wtiuJtl it,l[ all,lw t .......................................,,,< ,,,,,,, w,o,,, ti ALTltisWil/tLTlI
COul.pcJ him to thi so, bt.cltu~e hc cat’|:~t . I
-|iis-d ai43 -lit.earl-41
~orpnriliitiii Ii111)1%’11 IS Ilie t~iivcrillUellt ~p title f,,r Ily~tt,rl., Dlzzlne~L I.’. vul~hlli

VHil~ Ue*l,laeli~. ltlilliital lil, prt‘~ltm, lmMi of ~llenloly
of the ,Llilitcd ~|lih:14. Ill/Ski!at lie bllllle I’r,.unllure4Hd Age. olii~lM hy over i.x, i’lloll or over.

other corjulration t lor lilt ilpli~/iduul tit" ! md.lgl,no., ",ddcil I,.~d. to ml,vry, d~.cay, nnd demh.

for liiln~lAl, i Illil’ I~l~ will Cilrtl r,,oalit cases, t~C|l I~,X ¢ontalm

fim|ily uPe, those iml/r,wiscd front the
orchartl will answercvcry purpose.

Mr. Barnum has just received a eon-
tidential conl|nunication frt|m President
Arthur. It is sullposcd that he wants
Jnmbo to sit ou the tariff co:nmission,

".iTlle distlutc between .h|d,_,e Woodruff

lntill a constable I<lie Juil,_,e had selected
has beeu carried to the Sui,~tne Court.

The New Yl>rk Steani Company is
bullding two chiulneys which will bc o32
feet high when liuished and nlake a
land-n|ark as promiocnt as any iu th~
city. Thcyare iu Grceuwieh stre,:t and
_~LilLftir tlLsh~htes-I~ )e~lt’t-im-n~ ~lIl~-
ber of furnaces tliF steam generators.

gaiters and 81ipp0rs.
Fett and Summer HATS,

Stationery
Paper, Envelopes, Box Papers,

,~\: 3Ion thly Magazines,

Blauk Books, 80h0ol B00 s,
And almost everythin,.., nettled in

that line.

Ladies’, Gent’s, attd Children’s

Underwear.
Ginghams, Prints, Muslins

Silieias. Cambrics,
Russian Crasia, Silk Veiling,

Gossamers. Overalls,
Over-jackets,

S"White and Colored ,Anrts
Dr. Warner’s New

Coraline & Health _Oarset
And other makes.

Hammocks, Bird Cages,
Croquet Sets,

Musquito Nettings, Zephyrs,
Black (.’hanviily Lace,

White Brab:mt Lace, +Collars,
Gloves, Itosiery,

Haniburg & Swiss-Embroidery,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

A]l which will l)e sold at the
lowest possible plices. .

We offer you, to-day,

An_-las McDonald, who,e head was

+ ’ corn
shot ell’at the battle (if x atcrloo -- oro.,, ++. ot ,,,o Cracked
head tit Watcrlo, l--or whose wattle waa
shot off hia Batcrloo at the head of hia

and

Feed Meal
At $1.85 per cwt.

Winter
Wheat Bran

Corn at $1,00

S. ANDERSON.
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Educational,

The official semi.annual’statement
oonoerning the German universities
furnishes some interesting facts. It
shows that tile entire teaching staff in
the twenty-one universities within
the limit, of the E~lpire numbers 1815

.In 811 the uulvarsities there
four ?ae;~itie$, of divinity, law,

and l)bllosophy, including
There l~ also a faculty of

and pQlitlcal ~clences at Wurz-
berg and Munich, of economlcil sol-
enos at Munici~ aud Tubingen, of
natural science also at Tubingen, aud
a faculty of mathematical and physi-
cal sciences at Strasburg. It is also to
be noted that there is a faculty of
Protestant divinity at seventeeauni-
~ersities and of Catholic divinity at
eeveli. The total number of divinity
students is 192, of whom 141 helong to
the Protestant faculties and 51’ to the
Cathollc~- - In ~the strengthof thest re-
rat f~ulties Berlin stands prc-vmi.

where Munich
--has- the largest q~dy of profes~r~ ~--~-

The Nas¼vllle Banner. takes a cheer-
ful view of tim o,lucaiional work be.
hag done in T~mnessee. It says that
the Vanderbllt University is fast as-
sumin~ i~s proper place at the head of
Southern educational institutions, aud
that it m destined to be a tremendous
power in th~ Suth and Southwest,
and to ex end im area of i~fluence
throu~:hout Ket~tucky, Missouri, K~n-

-~as, S)u:heru Illluo:s and Indiana.
Respecting the educational system
throughout the State, It says that the
men who are engaged in it are doing

.... the work well, and thai it is becoming
"a compact, solid system from the

Agricultural.
f

india has nearly ~.0~0,000 aore~ of
land sown In wheat.

~o~-growem-are happy over the
prospects of a heavy hop crop.

The prospects for good crops in
Frat co, Geimany and HMland are fa-
vorable.

Clover will be a ’short crop in Michi-
gan this season, owing to winter kill-
ing_and drought. ¯. ." :
¯ Apple trees in Bucks county, Pa.,aro

said to be dying from the effects of last
year’s (]~ught.

In Georgia insects of all kinds are
abundant, and all kinds of crops are
receiving their attentions.

Cattle valued at $13,590,000 are calm-
ly grazing in what was six years ago
absolutel¢ au Indian country.

A total of 85,160.86(~ fleeces were
shorn in the United States in 1880,
with an average weight of 4.42 pounds.

lob-are atmnd--
ant In Lyons coUnty’ Ky.,’arebdng
destroyed by myriads of small red
ants.

A frtjit-grower in California says
that should the Chiuess go the fruit
interest in that S:ato would suffer
seriously.

California takes the lead for heavy
heads of _wheat. S)me stalks have
been ~hown, six feet high, with heads
six incheslong..

Two hundred thousand head of
sheep were driven from New Mexico
recently to TeXas, and 50,000 wethers
to Nebraska.

Shallow Cultivation for¥raits.

Fruit growem must be reminded that
their hoes, cultivators and ploughs
may do more damage ~o plants than
good if not used with discretion. The
small fruits--berries, currants, grapes,
also dwarf pears, quinces, etc., r6ot
near the surface. Here are found the
best roots, those that provide the most
nourishment. Nature designed these
to be mulched by the dead leaves, and
in Our fields mulching would he the
best treatment if it were possible.’ As
it is, the best We can do is to give fre-
quent butshallow cultivation¯ I ha~,e
seen intelligent men ploughing .deep
furrows alongside of their raspberries,
currants and grapes, well eatibfied that
they were doing thorough work that
would secure an abundant harvest.
Let such men dig up one plant before
thus ploughing and one after and see
what butchery they have committed.
There are no tap-roots stletehing far
down into the subsoil, but simply a
few laterals branching out, say, frown

-two-to f~u r-inohes-below.~the- sat faeet-
anffmbiethhn hair of th~ehave been
sacrificed by the.ploughshare. When
we set green hands hoelrg Strawber-
ries and newly~-sct raspberries we
know what they will do if not watch
ed--they wl~l destroy half their roots
and loosen the hold for life that the
struggling pets h~ve secured by chop-
ping close about them.

Scarcity of Healthy Women.

Dr. Adallna S. Whitney has re-
cently delivered a lecture before the
young lady students at Vassar Col-
lege, which contained much whole-

bottom to the top " Before the war The silk trade of S~Hzerlaud gives some advice and many valuable aug-¯ J employment to 70,000 hands. The gestions for her sex. She assigned
Tennessee was the foremost of the.l earl roducts of this industr
Southern S~ates in educational mat- ~ y y. pl .......... Y manyvery good re~sous for the want

ters, and It is an encouraging sign of I am°ung to ~),t~d~,~ ~ranes.
of healthy women, and avowed at the

................. ~wtin,, h~r at Them are over 150 000 Orange trees beginning that the ~ack of strong,
-"o- ~^ *his vP-I interest with re. I m Florida, and the number is rapidly healthy women among American pen-

s e- vl or . increasing annually. The product tbts pie is strikingly noticeable. She al-n w u g .. ~.
year Is put at 5~,000,000 oranges, leged that much of constitutional

Worlds 1Humined by two Suns.

A~tronomy has shown that many of
the double stars which stud the heav-
ens me really systems of worlds lit up
with two suns emitting differently
colored rays of light, and revolving
around their common centre of grav-
ity. Referring to the planets which
must be connected with such a system,
Mr. W. Dot,erck remarks in ~?aturc:
When we reflect uponthe complicated

......... nature of the 0rbitswhich the planets
and comets describe round our sun,
we get some idea of how remarkable
must be the nature of tho~e curves
that planets describe around double

........ suns; P~rhaps the same ~omets that
disappear to our gsz_~, leaving the
sphe’r6 of attraction of the sun, are
attracted, and tot a time become mem-
bers of tho~e wonderful system~. Our
mathematics do not suffi :e for solving

are su
is not unlikely that unless situated
very close to one or other of the suns--

an close that the other appears not
much larger than a star, though com-
parable in.brlghtness to the nearest
sun--the planets are whirled out in
the cold space by the gravitational
influence of the other sun, vs very
likely many a minor planet was ejec-
led from the solar system under the
~nfluence of Jupiter.

What must be the nature of th~se
worlds Illuminated by two different
Suns, one yellow and another purple ?

¯ :Now rl~es the one, and all is clothed
in yellow; now the other, and illu-
mined from complementary sources,
every object appeam in its natural
color. Then sets the yellow sun, and
what must b~ the diversity of the ef
fects as it approaches the horiz,m 1 And

,. behol~ nature puts on a purple man-
" . "tle. Then also the sun sets, and in

¯ .
’ the darkness of night, though there

isseldom night where there are two
"- ¥.

suns, the starry heavens are seen
:. much the same there as here, e~:cept
’; perhaps for moons reflecting light
’ from the differently colored suns.
’ Not only the play of color must there
’ ~ be more varied than

mena of wbtch we have not the
faintest idea, must be produced also
through the action of heat, electricity,
and magnetism. Indeed, upon sub-
jects like these science gives no infer-
marion, and we may therefore g~ve
our fancy free reins.

A fashion writer of the female sex
-s~s=~In-dr~v~rv-are-n~thin
monkeys." The writer may be an ex-
ception, but who ever saw a monkey
attired In a comet, atwenty dollar hat,
seventeen button gloves, a lot of false
hair and several hundred dollars’
worth of dry good~?

It’aoften easier for an actor to bring
down tbe house than raise the wind.

The large bean.raising dhtrlcts of weaknessis inherited, but declared it
New York are sift cted by a worm is in the power of the majority of
called the bean weevil, which is doing young girls to make themselves, phys.
great damage ~o the newly.planted lCally, what they will. Give to the
crops, muscles as scientfi- and thprough a

The oleomargarine factories of New training as mathematics give to tie
York have a precluding capacity of brain and there will be a correspond-
li6,1D0,000 pounds annually, while the ~ng increase in physical capacity.

production of dairy butter in the State Life in the open air is of first ira-

is only 111~000,000 pounds, portance. Vigorous and absorbing
games, too, should be encouraged

Keep the Stable~ Clear of Yties. among girls. Mental and physical
One of the greatest hludmnces to culture should be as lnseparaom as

th~lftdurtng hot weather is the aunoy- mind and body. : ....
ance caused by flies. Thi~ is true both The principal causes which destroy
in field and stable. In the former we health are neglect of proper_phyMcal
Cannot, in any considerable degree, ex~rclse arid recreation during youth;
control them, but in the latter we can.
Tnebetter class of stables should be w)man’s incomplete, one-sided m~th-

ods of e~ueation; a want of steady
provldedwith screeus. By tbls mode, employment, and petty forms of in-
fumigation being practised to drive the discretion in r, gard to hygiene on th~
fl:es but, the stock may be quite well part of young women themselves.
protected. The placing of small ve~

Dr. Whitney_ contends that a radical

lhg will sometimes answer the purpose change will come when popular sen- i
timent requires that girls shall grow !of keeping them out of the building¯
upstrong and well developed. Tlgut [If a decoction of l.~eopodium Come- cloturing, she urges, should be dis-times called wolf’s claw), which is the

largest of the E~repcan ~ao~ses, be carded, that the exercise of tile organs

placed In a bladder, the neck being of motion may not belmpeded. There

supplied with a quill nozzle, by meansshould be in every school a system of

of which tee liquid can be sprinkled physical education, under the direc;

where the flies accumulate, early in tmn of a qualifed teacher. Daily

the morning, the effect upon the flies ,muscular exercise will bring mental

will soon be seen, as It quite promptly work, and there might be a physical

destroys them. This article is also- as well as a mental standard which a
used to destroy vermin, girl must reach before entering col-

Training Horz~. legs.
’ It ~ould be difficult, we think, to

If it is desirable to straighten a horn find any sensible person disposed to
you may frequently scraps with a dispute the Doctor’s assertions. They
piece of glass, or a knife, the hollow are palpably manifest every day, and
side, which will cause it to grow faster the number of healthy women seem to
on that side; but in that case it must be growing less with each recurring
not be scraped deeply, for then it be- week. Can the decay be remedied ?
comes weaker on that side, and will The Doctor says they can.
Ue turned toward the weaker side.
Some scrape the slde toward which Look to Your Books,they wish to turn the horn quite thin,
and then scrape the opposite s~de j trot Imp0rtan0e of Readlnm
enough to make¯ it grow faster, and No matter how obscure the position
that will turn it- toward the ¯thinly¯ in life of an individual, if he can read,
scraped side. If you Wish to turn a he may at will puthlmselfin the best
horn up, scrape on the under side just society that the world has ever seen.
enough to make it grow faster on that He may converse with the greatest

lieroes of the past ; wfth all the writers
a horn is sometimes practised, by sear- i in prose and poetry. He may learn
Ing with a hot iron on the side toward how to live, how to avoid the errors of
which the horn is ~o be turned. This his predecessors, and to secure bless-
prevent~ the growth of the horn on ings, present and future, to himself.
that side and the growth upon the He may reside in a desert far away
other side turns the horn. Toe horns from the habitations of man ; in soil.
may be polished by rubbing them tude, whero nohumanjeyelooksupon
with’ fine sandpaper, and then with him with aflbotion or,interest, where
pumice-stone, and oiling them. But voice-cheers-him-with-its-
this artificial manipulatl0n-of horns is animating tones ; if he has Looks to
seldom nece~ary. The horns of well- read, he can never be alone. He may
fed cattle will generally grow in choose hisoompany, and the subjects
comely shape if let alone. The hair is of convemation, and thus become con-
sometimes oiled to give it a glossy ap- tented and happy, intelligent, wise
pearanco, but thebest gloss is put upon and good. He thus elevateshisrank in
the hair by rich and appropriate feed- the world, and becomes independent,
lng. Nature, under proper conditions, in the beet sense, of all debasing anne-
does this work be~t. clatious and influenoes.

Interesting Statistics.

Venice and Amsterdam art the
cities of bridges. The first has 450,
thelast 300. London has 15, Vienna
:O, and Berlin will soon have 50.
Altogether the mogt beautiful and
striking bridge in Europe is that over
the Moldau at prague.

The resident population of GreatI

Britain in the middle of 1882 is esti-
mated-by the Registrar General at
~5,280.299 persons; that of Euglattd
and Wales at 26.406.820; of Scotland
at 8,785,400, and of Ireland at 5,088.079.

].t is not generally, known that
Fortress Monroe te the largest single
fortification in [he world¯ It has
already cost over ~0000,000. The
water battery is considered to be one
of the finest pieces of military con-
etruetlon over built.

In consequence of the defeetiv6
water supply there has been an iu-
crease of 25 per cent. in the price el
nrelnmmnce risksin the city of Ghb

-ve~ton,.--The-ave~ageTunder-t he-old-
rates was It per cent. Tim~n-e-~--s~’hed-

uleof fire rates will make it 1~ per
cent. There is about $20,000 000 regu-
larly covered by insurance in Galves-
ton. S ) says the .N¢w8.

There has lately been exhibited in
the Botanical Garden of Berlin the
biggest fl)wer in the u orld--tho)great
flower (,fSum~itra, known in~clence
a~ the .Rodents A~oMi, and’peculiar
to Java ~ad Sumatra. It measures
nearly ton feetiu circumference, and
more than three feet in diameter.
Sir Stamford R~ffi.~ and Dr. Joseph
Arnold were exploring in company
when they discovered this champion
plant."

Washington Territory Is now set.
ting up its clal.ms to distinction as a
S~ate. Two years ago the census of
that Territory shuwed a population of
75,116. The neople now claim a p)p-
ulation of quite 150 000. O#ln~ to the
remoteness of the TcniRry from the
E~st this increase is quite remarkable,
and the completion of the Northern
Pacific Railroad ~ill result in the
rapid filling up of that country.

Merino sheep will yield from ten to
twenty pounds of wool per hea’l, aud
the Cotwold even more, whil~ scrub
sheep will only give from three to six
pounds, The fine sheep eat no more
than scrub and produce more flesh, to
say nothing of the superior quality ot
both wool and flesh. Therefore keep
only good sheep.

In the Departmentsl

The Life of the Nstio~al Clerks.at Wash-
irgton.

The-women clerks are hard worked,
and receive the smallest r~muuemtion
but the wolf is kept from the door of
manY a fantlly by their earnest en-
deavors. A great many of them once
belonged to families of wealth, but
~ver~-~scamecand they-aro-glad4~be-
able to work for a living. In the
Treasury Department there are over
500 women clerks, and in the B,a~eau
of Engraving and Printing as many
more. In the Treasury and Interior
Departments chang~ are most fre-
quent, and it is in tliese mostly that
women are employed, and every now
and then there are rumors of p~nding
changes which set their l|earis fatter-
lag with dread until the danger is
over. A position in the S:ate Depart-
ment is considered a permanent thing.
It is run on a plan similar to our
Army and Navy. When some one
dies proton’.ion takes place and there
is a chance for an appointment. In
th~ War and Navy Departments also
changes do not oaten occur, and many
a clerk whose hair is now white en-
tered the service wh(n a young man.
Employees perform ¯their labors in a
remarkably satisfactory ma nor. ¯ in
fact, it is apparent that the Govern-
ment clerk, taken on the average, has
greatly improved in many respects
within the. past dozen ycar~. The
Government and its employees bear a
relation to our city somewhat similar
to that of a college and its students to
the little New England village where
it is located. There are enough office.
holders who are residents of Washing-
ton to make a good sized city of them-
solves. In the various departments
the work goes on the same from one
year’s end to another, and one would
s~arcoly reallza how great the number
of employees in the various depart-
ments is.
-~In-th-e- Tr~dry~_)e par t men t there
arc over 3,500 employees, dlvlde*i as
follows : Divisions of the Secretary’s
office, 575; bureau of the Mini, 12;
Supervising Surge~u-General’s office,
17; office of Inspector-General of
Steamboats, 5 ; bureau of Statistio~.37 ;
Life Saving~ervlce, 17; ,,fit ~’e el Light
house Boar~, 36 ; bureau ot Engraving
and Prlntlug,l,008; Supervising Arch.

ltect’s rifles, 90;Flint Comptroller’s
office, 58; Second Comptroller, 63;
Comptrolldr of 0urrenoy, 89 ; office of
Comm|ssicner of Customs, 33 ; Flint
Audllor’s, ~ ; Second Audltoff~s
151; Third Auditor’s, 137; Fourth
Auditor’s, 46; Fifth Auditor’s, 28;
S xth Auditor’s, 278; United States
Treasurer’s ofll0e, 28[; Registrar, 192;
office of theCommlsMoner of Internal
Revenue, ~2; United States Coast
Survey, 100, _ In the S:ate Department "
ihere are but 86 cl~rkm i nthe war De:
partm’ent there at0 lfl ~0 Olerk~ as fol-
lows: S~retary’s office, 89; Adju-
tant General’s office, 448; Inspector
General’s office " 5; .Qiiartermastcr-
General’s del~rtmenh 17oi Paymas-
ter-GsnerM’s departmenL 55; Engi-
neer department, 215; Ordnance de-
partment, 18; Signal offi.’e, 128 ; Bu-
reau of Military Justice, 8; Colonel
Casey’s Bureau for Bulldlngthe S~ate,
War and Navy departments,140 ; office
of thepublfcltion of(fit ~ial reoords of
the rebellion, 43. The Interior De.

~partment clerks number 1,666, a~ fol-
lows: S~cretary’s office; 128; Patent
office, 448; Laud err ~e, 261 ; P~nslon
(fit ;e, 67~;_[u,lian offi2e, 66; G~rogl--_ _ 
cal Surveys, 50 ; Education bureau, 34;
Railroad nureau, 9. The Census offi3e,
which is really a branch of the Inte-
rior Ddpartment, numbered last year,
680, and tilese should be added to the
number iu the It.terlor Department,¯
making 2,346. In the P,mt Office De-
partment (p_roper) tim employees num-
ber 488. In the Department of Justice
59; in the D ,partment of A~lculture,
1.3; Government Printing Offi,’.e,
1,8t3. 80that really the number em-
ldoyed iu the Government depart-
mention duty in W~hington is about
10,000. Thls exclusive of the Capitol,
city Post Ollice and District Govern-
ment cffi ’es.

~Phe remuneration of th~ employees
in the dep~rtments vanes somewh*t,
but generally the salaries range from
$900 to $2,000 for clerical work, the
latter being given to those who occupy
responsible or partlcularly important
pop,lions, and the first generally to
copyi~t~ a great many ot whom are
L~dtee.

The Incandescent Lcwi~ Light.

Some weeks ago The 2ribun¢ gave
a description of the new lamp by Dr.
Regnard, in which kerosene vapor
was used to heat to Incandescence a
platinum wire cage. A modifie~l form
of this--km~wn as the Lewis burner
--In wh[clt common coal-gas is aubstl-
tuted for l,etroieum vapor, has been
successfully trled in ~ondon. The ap-
paratus is an _ai,plicati~L~L_what_is
known to scient~ fl ¯ men as Herapath’s
blow.pipe. An air-pipe which ends
in a tapered cone enters a ~mall sl.aco
or chamber of the gas supply near the
burner, and a little below it is a chert ~>
arm which suPl,hes a supplementary
air current. Throagh this ~t~ered

6 in. or ~ in. of water, r The n,ixture
of gas and alr thus produced is carried
i~,to the burner, which is a cage of
platinum wire. about three times as
long as it Is wide. When the gas is
first lighted it Is a roaring, flickering
f~.me, wlth no appreciable illumina-
ting po’~’er; but soon the platinum
gusze becomes hot, and in a few sec-
onds the burner presents the appear-’
ance of a glowlng pillar ci solid light
possessing Intense brilliancy. The
oombustlon of the gas Itself In this
case yields no Illuminating power
worth speaking of, the brllllanoy of
the new light being due to the high
temperature of the platinum gauze,
which becomes incandescent Just as
the carbon threads In the electric
tampa glow ~ith the heat engendered
In thereby thecurrent. An onilnary
Lewm burner of thl~ kind gives a.
light of over flfty candles for every ten
feet of gas per hour; but by Inere~-
ing the pressure and the con mmption
of gas a much higher economy can be
attained--so much a~ 180 candles for
twenty feet of gas, it is said.

Possibly the feature of greatest iron
portanee In conneotion with this new
system is that illuminating gas is not
requlted~ for heating gas answers as
wel, if not better. In ordinary gas,
it is well known that only about four
percent, of the volume contains the
real, Illuminating materials, but to ob-
tain that the coal has to be wastefully
distilled. If heating gas, as it is called,
will produce so brilliant a light, 15,000
feet can be obtained-from-every-ton-
of ordinary coal instead of only 10.009
feet. The gas, it iseaid, ts completely
burned--there is no waste In smoke--
and the surface of the gauze being so
much larger than is possible with the
electric lamps, there is greater quantity
and less Intensity; in other words,
the light is better distributed and Is
more penetrating, while It, s trying to
the eye.

0Un ~0ELS,

Oh ! not wtta any sound they come, or sign,
Which’ fle~thly ear or eye ~sm recogulse ;
No curiosity can, vmpass or surprise

The secret of that Intercourse divine
Whlob G[ d permits, order|us, acro.~ the line---

The ob~g~le~s line which bars

Our earth from uther stars.
¯ " ’ " "~ : ]~tthey do come and go coutinuallT, -

Our blessed angels, no lesd’oBrs than His~

the blessed angels whom we think wemis~
Whose tmp!y graves we w,,ep t,, na,ue erase,
And valnly watt1,, as orion In Uallleo,

:~ptngf watehed tn v~t n
Where her lost Christ had lain.

Whenever In some bitter grief we find,
AH unawares, a deep. mystertou~ sense
Oi hidden comfort c3m% w0 l~now not

wb0Beo;
When suddenly we see, wherowe werebllnd ;
Where we ha/.l ~trugglod, are oontout, re-

slgned ;
Are strong where we wore weak--

&rid no more strive or seek--

Then we may km~w tl,at from the far, glad

skles,

To note our need, the watchful G®d l,anl
bent,

.,,. And fi,r our Instant ~elp bus c~tlled t, nd
ash t., ........................... ~= ..-=-- ~-_._

Or allour loving angels, the most wise
And tender one. to point to us where lies

The path that wtti be b, st~
- ~ The path of peace and rest.

Haunted by a Horse.

It seems an odd thing to say--a~:d
....... . very-.likety.you.will, not i)elieve.it~.

but there w~8 a tlme in my life when

7 :~ ’ "
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I_was haunted by a horse, Jti,t a? truly
and Irresistibly as ever a wretch, d
runner was haunted by remorse; attd
that, to my mlud, meaim a good deal
more than if I said "haunted by a
ghost ;" for I d,m’t believe in ghosts,
and I d ) believe in remorse, for I have
felt it and been haunted by it m3~61f,
and that, not |or any very great sins
either. - ....

My father was a merchant in one of
our great western cities--a good, hen.
orable man, but, withal, steru and
harsh to hm children In his endeavors
to guide Ihem aright.

The rtsult of this unwise rule was
such as might have been anticipated ;
one of my brothers ran oil" to sea, and
was drowned on his first voyage ; an
other enlisted in the army; ami I,
after a violent quarrel with my fat~:er,
turned my back on my home, as I be-
lieved, forever.

I was the ~’oungest ~oD, and, after
our mother’s death, had met with
more indulgence than my brothers;
but there were times wLen the flint in
my father’s disposition and the steel
In mine c~me into violent contact.

Au~/ so it c~me snout ttmt l--a t~ot-
headed youth~’e-ntyTJ ust- home
from college, the proud winner of
hard won prizes--went out into the
world to seek my fortune.

I chanced to have $50 tn my pocket,
and thin sum sufl|ced to carry me the
greater part of the way to the point I
’h~A--i~/e~ ~’i~’ii"’~-’t h’d"~ ~e~" or t ~e
first act in the drama of my future
fortunes.

There were no railroads in those
days ~mrosa the great western prairies ;
they had to be crossed on horseback or
in wagons, and to do either required
money--more money tbau I possessed,
by far.

Aud so my march came to a sudden
halt on the verge ~.f the great plaln~,
and I was forced to look on, while
caravan after caravan of eager seekem
.alter gold rolled out of the little town,
where my last_ dollar had stranded
me.

Gold-seekers--for the Call f~rnla
fever was at its height, and hundreds
and thousands of men, recklets and
desperate as I was myself, were rush.
ing to the gold-fields with all possible
speed.

Weary and heartsick, with aching
head and dragglng.lin~bs, I wandered
out beyond the town. It was a cloudy
day, with a cold wind, blustering
wind that told of snowflakes near at
hand; but I paid no heed to the
weather--the inner storm eclipse(1 the
outer,

" Hello i" I thought, "here comes
some one In’a tearing hurry. Clear
the road, my boy, or look out for a
knook-down argument l"

I steppeii to one side, as a home st
full speed came d,ishlng by. I had
only time fol~ a brief glance at rider
aml steed, but that one glaffee was
enoogb.

Such a horse and such a rider !
Chat--bin ck~wlt h--~h thing--coat,-

arched necK, fiowlng mane and tail
and slender llmb~, with a long, gentle
spring, that would scarcely have
stirred a child In the saddle I had
always been fond of horses and had
prided myself on owning fine animals,
but never before had [ seen a horus
that so took my heart by storm.

And its rider, too l--a beautifuE]~lrl
of not more than eighteen summers,
with flowing ringlets, rosy cheeks and

/,
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bright eyea that seemed to read me
through and thrqugh, as she turned
them on me in passing.

Involuntarily [ removed my hat
and sided gazing after the well-
matched pair ms the homo made a
midden turn and halted with his rider
at the door of a large house olose by.
The latter lea}ed to the ground and

entered the dwelling while the horse
walked quietly to a neat stable, open-
lag’on the road,

..... I-~tood-:motionte~s tillboth lind di~
appeared, then draw a long breath,
like one ~wakeuing from sleep, and
returned to tim town where a few
quiet l~qulrles lurnlshed me wltb the
inform~tion that the animal I so much
admired belonged to the chief magls.
trate of tlie little town, its rider being
his only child.

All through the rest of tl~e day the"
fl~ure of ’that beautiful horse haunted
me. I could not throw it off. I lay
down to sleep and I dreamed that I
was mounted on its back, speeding
across:== t h e= wtd o:=ptain~-no:==lvnger
spread as an Impassible barrler~he-
tw, en me aud every hope of fortune.

awoke ~ the saiimfdea-aclung-fo-
.me. All day long a demon whisper(d
hi my ear how e~:sy it would be, In the
dead of night, to enter the at able J
had seet~, lead out /no enveted home,
amuut him and aw~y, awe5 !
..... Ur~;i.;i by aa irresi;flbieiinimi~eiI
left the t~wu once more, and inspected
the magistrate’n pr(n,ises, entering
th, ~’al)le, dO pret,.xt of |oquillng my
:’. ay of a boy who was at work wlthtP.

The horse, the gin:ion8 black, was
tilers, and my l,.eart b,,:d Illgh. s~ a
closer insp,’ction confirmed my first
opinion of hl~ quality. H~w long I
..lght have lingered there, feasting
my eyes on tbat n, ble piece of horse-
flesh, who eau say ?

I was infatuated, and could, I verily
believe, have gazed on it for hour~,
had not the sudden apparition of May
Morris, the ma,.,lstrale’s daughter,
Impelled me to a hasty flight.

And then--not till then--as I
glaheed at the pure, prou-I face that
had so lnteres!ed me the day before,
did I realize in all ~ts blackness the
true import of the thought that had
taken pos~ession of me.

A horse thiol ! I to become a horse
thief ! I pressed my hand to my head,
b~wildere(1. Had I indeed fallen so
low as this, that I should seriouMy
contemplate the stealing of another
man’s hor~e, and even take pleasure
In the Idea ?

My i,rain reeled with horror at the
dark. pit, _y_awlHng beneath__my fget,_
and yet still I felt the temptahon
strong upon me to follow to the end
the p}an I had almost unconsciously
mapped out for seizing the coveted
animal.

And so I went back to the town, at
¯ oao.,.moment.., shrinking.., fr.o.~ ._.the..
thought of ~tho depth to whioh I had
fallen, at another filled with delight
at the ease with which I could seize
upon him, and-speed on his back
aoross tbe plains.

I lay down to sleep, and sleep fled
from me. The bcautlful glrl and the
e eautiful homo she rode; the horse
and the girl, the girl and the horse--
these two ideas, and the all paramount
one that sprang from them, kept surg- i
Ing to and fro In my brain, until at
last I sprang up, resolwd to go out
into the stormy night (for it was
snowing hard), and cobl my feverish
blood. " ’

I seemed to myself to be two per- :
sons--nay, three---in one body. Onei
was wlcRed, nud urged the theft of
the horse ; another was honorable and
recoiled at the very idea ; ar.d these
two held hot argument together,
whila the third locked quietly on, say-
lng : " Look here, what’s all’this non.
sense about? You are getting brain
fever, my boy, that’s what itmcans,
neither more nor less. Better go
home to your father while you can,
that’s my advice "

Every one in the little tavern had
settled down for the night, but I
found no difficulty m letting myself
out, and then ! set forth to walk as
rapidly as the deep snow wou!d per-
mit--wh~ her?

A~ I live, my sole el ject and inten-
tion was to walk In the cool air until
I felt tired enough to go back to my
bed aud gain the sleep I ~o much
needed; yet, without my own voli-
tion, my step~ led me direct to t-h-e-
stable where.my coveted beauty was
tethered ; not only to the stable, but
Into It, for the door was insecurely
fastened and access easy.

The result? Ah, you have already
divined it. I felt around in the dark.
noes, found a bridle aud a ~addle, and
In a moment more led the black cur
into the road ; and there I paused, my
head whirling with exultation, re-

gardles~ of the fac~ that a dog ..was
barking furiously at hand, and that a
light was .rapidly approaching from
the neighboring dwelling.

I waited’ quietly until beams of the
lantern almost flashed:into my eyes,
and then, with one loud "Hurrah i"
I leaped into the saddle, and plunged
down the roa.d at a wouderful speed,
considering that the ground was al-
ready deeply covered with the fa~t-
falling snow, which, here a ~d there
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had.,drlfted into huge heaps~ almost
blockading.the way.

It was not .long before I heard
sounds behind me that proved I was
being followed, yet the knowhdgo
troubled me not~ but only lent ad-
ditional zest to the adventure on
which I had embarked.

The noble steed I r()de n~eded nei-
ther whip nor spur to wge him on ;
the bracing air and blinding snow
~egmed to have fired his blood, and I
laughed aloud at the idea of any other
antrum being able to overtal~e him

-t no-~-,vd-h~made-t trrou g h=~h e~oft-
snow being perfectly wonderful

On and on_we went ; once or twice
I drew rein and listened, ,rely to be
assured that I was still followed, add
that, t~o, very closely ....

A~ain I laughed, and shook my fist
at my invL~ible foe; and then, sud-

¯ denJy su r~ouP~!!ng rpe (~n eyery ~!cJe,~/
beheld a multitude of de~ on% each
mounted on a horse the counterpart of
the one I rode, and in their midst, ap
pealing to u,e for help, was the lovely
git I ~ hose favorite steed I had appro-
priated.

Frenzied at the eight, I brought
down the switch I carried heavily on
the horse’s flank. He Indignantly re-
sponded with a fierce side leap that
landed him in the midst of a deep
~now-drifL and pitched me headforo.
most tnto another.

But I was up again in a moment,
and waded out into the level track,
my blood on fire with the determina-
tion to nscue the beautiful maiden I
had seen from the legion of demons
who were carrsing her into bondage.

But 1o ! they im(l vanished, one and
all--no demons were to be seen, no
horses, no maide.n I Nothing was stir-
lug on the great white pl~lu except
myself and the pr,md beauty from
whose back I had so suddenly dir.-
mounted, aud now he was some dis-
lance off, having eviden.tly concluded
that it was time to return to more
comfortable quarters in his stable,
toward which he was quickly making
his way.

So I stood still In the midst of th@
~t-deepening snow, half blinded by
the driving flakes, half frozen by the
cold that I now began to feel for the
first time, and wholly bewildered by
the disappearance of the maiden all
forlorn, ~hose rescue I had resblved
...to,~ ~. ~.h.or..d.!e, ,~.n.~_~t.~ pk,...: ,~.:....:.

H,)w my troubled brain solved the
problem el the sudden vantshlng of
my foes I cannot say, for my recoiled-
.finn halts abruptly at this point, and
recommences In a widely different
scene.

A large, handsomely furnished
apal~tment, mysel! lying in its midst
on a luxurious couch, my father bend-
ing over me, his face haggard and care-
worn, and, standing at’his side, a
lovely young girl, whom I had no
sooner looked upon than she vanished
--these are my next recolleetions~
~om~tbing of a leap you see from the
lonely, snow¯ cove~ed l)laina.

By and-b~,, as I came back slowly to
health and strength, the gap in my

"It was curious how that horse
kept on haunting you through all
your dellrlum--’the glorious black
and the lovely girl’ were all you
could talk about. You were always
riding at her side and fighting for
her."

"’That lovely girl’ haunts me.
still," said I : "and f hope I may rice
at her side aud fight for her through
life."

"Who knows ?" laughed her father.
,, Stranger thingsthan that have hap,=
pened. Perhaps you may."

And so I did.
- __. = ........ =:._.:..-.

.Farm Statistics.

The sugar beet forum starch In its
lea ve~, but in t he leaf s talk th Is is con-
verted into grsl e ~ugar, and Into cane
sugar in the ih|ck top root in which it
is stored up.

Dalrymple, the great wheat farmer
of Dakota, has sold $80,000 worth of

_his h nd.t.o__Oc~r_g~..H..ow e~ ~ B ra~i ford ,~
Pa. DalrymI,le found it nece~arY to
decrease his acreage in order to farm

it effectually.
Algerian wheat planted in Bohemia

and Austria t~ satd to give very satis-
factory r~sults, yielding more largely
than other varieties. Jt is a hard va-
rlety, and yields almost twenty.fits
-bushets per acre. ..............

According to the Government re-
turn there was imported into Canada
in 1881 $919,297 worth of flour ann
$453.~35 worlh of corn-meal, compared
with 1534 688 worth of flour iu 1880,
and $4i8 803 ~orth of corn-meal.

Breeders of Herefords claim for
t~eir f~vorile9 that they ate among
the most hardy of all breeds of cattle
and thus are particularly adapted for
countries where it is itnpossible to
take special care of cattle through the
winter.

In selectlug paints for out-of-door
work, the lighter colom should be
preferred in point of durability, though
at present fashion dictates the darker
tirAs. The dmk colors absorb tho~
sun’s rays and occasion earlier decay
of the material painted.

To make a cement for stoves take
iron filings.and mix to about the cou.
si~tency of putty for glazing with
white lead and linseed oil. Fill in the
joints as securely as possible when
tl:e stove is cold, and let it stand a day
or two before using.

By growing deeply-reeled cropsas
part of a rotation Ihe ~ub~oil is made
to contribute to the general fertility.

-Shall-ow-root~d crops, on ih-6~th-er
hand, have g~n~rally a Sl~cial faculty
for appropriatlug food accumulated at
the surface¯

The blacksmith often injures t]ae
woodwork of a carriage by fitting his

=Ir.uns .~)~ea .too, hot,..M.th~ ..wg..~, b u rn.s..
ever so little it weakens it, and if a
joint is near the latter it is sure to
open. A blacksmith who cannot fit an
iron without depending upon its burn-
lug ~¢s way down should never be al-
lowed to work at the forge.

The average oi German observations
show that the annual yield of milk
rises gradually from the birth of the
first calf till the flfth¢ reaches its maxo
imam after the sixth, sinks gradually
till after the tenth calf, when it m
about the same as at the first calving,
and after the thirteenth or fourteenth
calf is only one-fourth or one fifth of
the maximum yield.

The secret ot raising winter squashes
is to plant them l;~te. When maggotsmemory was filled up.

tt 1 ~’Don t worry about it, my lad, get into the vines the onlywayto save
sald the man whom I had sought to the crop is to cover the vine a~out six
rob of the horse. "It was noty0u i~ehes deep with earth. Burying the
who stole my home; it was brain
fever, and we all know he Is an eocen-
tric fellow, not respobsible for his mis-
deeds, No one blames you In the
least--in faot, no ode knows anything.
about It but your father, May and you
and I. Naturally I supposed I was
pursuing a regular home thief, until,
after meeting my hor~e returning
riderless, I rode on and founa you
senseless in the snow.

"The flint glance at you puzzle(f
me. You ware no common criminal,
that was certain ; both face and drama
denied it. Sa I lifted you on my
horse and held on to you somehow
until I reached home.

"I told them there that I had iound
you insousiblo in the snow, and after
getting you to. bed and sending/or a
the dector I set about examining your
~ookets, to find your Identity, if possi.
blo. Your letters furnished me with
your father’s name and address, and
when the physiolan pronounced yours
a case of brain fever, I cent a messen-
ger to him, He came at once, and for
the last three weeks has helped to
nurse you back to liie.

worm kills it, and does not hurt the
vines. The Crescent strawberry is
the best variety for all purposes. ~lhe
way to "get rich in farming is to keep
down weeds and use plenty of manure.

Farm manures contain all, while
commercial fertil’zers may contain
only a portion of the ingredients
which plants use for f,’od. But If a
’armor wore in find it profitable to
apply large quantities of phosphates to
his fields, as Is often the case, he
would probat ly secure th’~t material
more cheaply by purchasing a super-
~hosphate or bone meal, thanaby get-
ting hor~e’manure from city stables at
large expense.

Probably there is no crop so profita-
ble for soiling purposes as corn fo-dcle~-.
It should be sown at difl’erent times to
keep up a succession until cold
weather. Oats and then barley may
be sown earlier t,an is proper for corn
to be sown. The larger growing va
rietle~ of sweet corn are best for this
purpose ; thi~ crop affords a profltabIe
supply of ears for market or home use,
and an abundant growth of fodder for
the milch cows.

Garibaldi’s Kindness.

One day Menotti and Achilles Faz-
z~ri saw on the island of Ma(hlMeua
an unfortunate 5outh ofeigbteer~ y(am
almost naRtd, dirty, hungry and
trembling with cohi. :They b~,l pity"" ’" ~ ’~
on him and brought him to Cal,rera,
.where .the Get.oral gave h!m food,
warmed him and offered him a liome
In his house. Lucca, delighted, re- I
n~dnedin the house and wallet to , ~. ~ .
Work to wash tiLo.:.plates and tend -...=’ .’~.
th0~heep~,n0 goa~. t,,,eca t,e~ame - !
very fond of the goats,and_liekedWbOeff:~)d hi~°a 

i
theirhind legs to him - .~ ;
hand~, aud in winter lay around !~im
as if tokeep him warm ; ho’was as it
were one with them. Garibalbi wa~
rather at a ions how to dress film, for
he had v0thing but trousers and a
cloak, and his children were not bet ter
off than himself In thl~ respect, i Gari-
baldi, however, had kept,his military

\.
/

ļ
! !

costume as a sr, uvenir of .the glori ,us /
campaign of 1859. He gave it to the ’~.. ]

~.IK~_ _r~l ~lot. Jl(It _b.e~Aus e..h.~ _dl d_n.9_t..c_~r_e. ...... ,.J_ ~__~.:
for it, but becausein-hisgreat’kind- "
hess he pnferred rather to dress a [
poor outcast with what was of real ¯ ] -
value to himself than to keep the [
clothes as an an object of in’rest. 1%
Thus Lucca washed plates and kept /
the goats in the costume of a general /
in the It~li,n army¯ Though Lucca /"
was a Cretin, or more properly a ].
coarse a~d 0bsiini~i~"iiiioi~ ’G/~ii~/i/ldi ......... : .....r:’:. "

whhed to educate him, feeliog sure
that with patience and per~e~erarce
he could accomplish what was sup-
posed to be impossible ; and in’~eed, it
became possible. At 11 o’clock Luc~a
came to GariLaldi’s ro~m, where the i
General gave him a lesson. No day
passed without a lesson, but every les-
son was torture to Lucca. When the
timeto begin-the lessen Lucca showed
bad temper, kissed his goats and took ¯
leave of them as if he were going to "
the guillotine ; caressed the geese, and
pale and trembling, approached’ the
room ef his teacher. Garibaldi taught
him reading and writing for half an
.hour, and arithmetic for anotherhalf
hour, bat poor Lucca understood noah
ing of the latter. "General,, said the
unfortunate fello~ often, "if you do
net open my head aud put that book
into it, I shall never uLde.~tand these
figures."

The war of 1866 was approach:rig
ann the G~neral was preparing tO go
on board his shxp, when suddenly his
eyes fell upon the weeping face of
Lucca.-"What a,.e you crying f~r,
Lucca ?" said the General. "I want
to go with you=,:’ he answered. "Very
well butafyodaro killed,what then?’-’
"All the better, General, for in Para~

.dise, at all events, I shall not haw to.
learn those blessed figures." GaribMdi
smiled and said, ".Very well, come’
along." SO Lucca Leeame a soldier.
They were now in the terrible mour--
-talns.o f-the,Tyro};-w.h~re- a ...few..-men.
might keep at bay a ~hole army.
Garibaldi was advancing through
the gorges ; it w~s the eve of the day
before the battle of Monte. Suelo, after
a bloody qonfliet, that Lucca Spano
did not answer to the roll-calL The
next day Menottl and Achilles, trav-
ersing the battle-field, saw~ two men
lying dead, a Garabaldean and TYro-
lean, who seemed to have attacked
eachother and fa!len in deadly combat.
The G~ribaldeau was Lucca Spano ;
his face had r~tainea the blissful smile
so Well kuown to those whosaw him
leave the General’s room(his issson~
being over. When Menottt rela~ed
these facts to the G~neral, G~rfbaldi
hung his head aud remain6d sitent for
a ftw momen!s, a~ Napoleon I. did
when he saw Mamhal Dssatx !Ying
dead on the flehi of Marengo. When
the Gmernment of the Ktug a~ked
Garibaldi for the list cf rewards to be
distributed to the army, he wrote at
the head of the list, without saying a
word, "Lu¢C~ Slano." -The medal
awarded to Lucca for brawry was sent
to his sister, a poor servant, and she
has kept it till now. She asks herself
now and then, wouderlngly, "Waslit
my own brother, Lucca Bi,ano, ~ho
died fighting s ) bravely for hi~ co t~-
try P’

"Is there anything I can do to a~to
lsfy you that the affection I have c~a-
feted for .you m real--any fmther
proof that I can give of my sincerity
and devotion ?" exclaimed the youth
passionately. The face of the marnko

}
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hearted malden hghted up with a ~-
chlavelllan stall6 as she a~swete~:
"Yes, there is, Gilbert ; Join the next
Arette ex peditlon.~

In Cheshire, England, extraordi-
nary results have been attained lathe
application of half-inch bones to poor
upland pasture~.

"The fours of habit." ~aid a gambler
of ly, as he dealt himself all tl~e four

aces in the pack.

!
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is Arahi-tt,zhtin~ tor, nud who is .he:?. ~the highest oflh~r~, luld them court- ~ A 0podalty made in keeping a
What is Enghmll fighting tier, .and by
what riuht? Where is tim war to
atop, and how, atul Ivhltt thent ? These

- at0 a,,’~’e of the questhats peopl,, arts ask-
ing constantly, n~)w that Ah:xffndria’a
destrtteti,lt[ nail inaasaeroa Itave brought
the fact home that this is a ~erious bust
helm We will try to give our renders
auawer micb as will ulak0 the present
poehion iutelli~ible.

nmrtialcd, and aenteueed to exile to
Soudan, which wan virtually to dentil.
These men were of most influeuti;tl
fitmiliea, and the Sultau ioterfered, or-
deriug the Khedive to commute the
puniMiment. The Sultan, aa had been
sh(iwu, had no right in the prelni~ea
under the treaty wi0t Ismail, but be
a~umcd it, as lie had done before,
under the sanction of the European

White. muslin dresses at
aboutthree-quarters value. A
few are shown in the Window
of ~3Ol Chestnut, each one
marked with its price. Very
many more are within.

If dress-goods are lowt:r tlmn
they were elsewhe~’e~we don’t
say they are. Advertisements
say they are; but there is a cer-
tain shynes~ in those same a d-
vertisemelats,which makes them
not w-~ry impressive.--If dress-

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.

CUSTOM WORK, and RE,

PAIRING in MI it8

LOCAL NI8GELLANY.

eti this (l~t~l~y).ovtmtng.

’ ~ By the way, what ~ b~lme of
tla,~t ]Iammonton liquor suit In the Supreme

¯ f~ourt ~

’. If" Honey, the barber, ia Im artier in
hia line. nnd puta on truo"lines of beauty"
when cutting children’s hair.

II~,The electric light at Atlantic City,
whleb, with an abundance of l~esh water,
mukes"the city by thesea" all the more at-

tractive to visitors.

Mr. Arthur Preasey hat been
elected Frinelpal of tha Ixldlana Avenue
Behool,’AtlantioClty. Arthur h’is trod see.
eral y’earn’ e~perieneo In teaching, and will

no d¢.ltbt be sneeessfuI In Ills new poelttoo.

William W’ood, elderzon of Mr.
eerie O. Wood, Is hero or’ a visit His home
la in l~he good old Buy Htato.

I~" Frank Lolxlell, s teu year old
boy. received ~ bad wound in the hotM, on
~ndaF---belng kicked by a horee.

I~" Mr. J. T. French is to give Cen-
tral school house two coats of paint. Other
needed Improvelnenta are In progre~a.

Mr. Charlea King, and friends,
havlng returned from the bay; report a grand

time, and bring home some seventy-five
pounils of fiah as proof of their at~tement.

It would eurprlso dome of our
city cousins, should they.,ynslt Ilammonton,
to ace the eldewulks paved with the skeletons

of diseased mosquitoes. It Is Indeed a rare
sight.

I:~’Two new Woodruff-lraxlor care
have been placed r,u the Camden & Atlantic
road. They are complete in every particular,
elegantly upholatered, and are named "Atlau-

and Model bJehoolu, nt T~entou, will opl;n; for

the fall term. ou Monday, Eepteml,er i~th,

Capt. Jowett~ of Wiuslow, is meu-
tioned as the next eand Idat~ forA~ ~mtH Y from

i hlsdlstrlcK Itwuuld be dlfltenlt to fhld It
! more worthy man,or cue who httt~ done nloro

[ todeserve such fin honor. : .
H~y & Co., of Winslow, hav0,p0sl~.

ed notices to the effect that nil pereOllS will be
pr~m~ut.d whu ten,pass witty, gun01 oil th01r
pr~mtaes prlr,r to Auguat Int. After that date
parties obeying th0 notice will be furnlehed
with written permlt~ to gun aa mnah 1~ tllt~y
ehoo~e.

The citizens of .,Elm," heretofore
North Ilammonton, have hope that their pt~"

tltlon ford post-ofBcewlll t~ogranted. Next,
we will heitr from Wescott’e Neck 0’all It
"Call," perhapa); thou New Germ~uy will
apply ("Magnolia")5 and .we’ll have hulf
dozen new post-offices nrollnd Utt. and nut one
wit h lnCOlnO enough to support a~ fourth-chore

boy for pt~nt-ma~ter.

on Oak Hall

Clothing.
g ¯

Oak Hall holds no old Stock. -
Our great sales leave some broken lots, and somol

slow selling goods get into our stock.
Over 8o,ooo special orders per year leaves s9me cu~

tom clothing On hand.

f/i
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Tile c:tusu is somewhat eomplieatell.
At it’t hasi~ lies uudoubtcdly tim ltnan
cial yoke IIhteell U rln th0 n0ek of tile
L~vnti;t.,01,v the Contr’,fl established by
l~,’lnnll li~ii.’Fr:l~’(, lind the ri,e of 
~l~’~n~.:rfwE~,ptinn:or-nat ionat=lm rty irr
oplhisiti,’,l[ tl .l’h tl, the Eurl,pcau element
in the (4,1vt~rlttlienL aud to the~longer
c~utinu:(noe of Turkish rule. q_’hi~, tm
tion’.tl party, relwesentiu~ tile Arabs
and Iv.a,k.d by Arabi l’aclut, comprial:d
the t!o Vel"nttd main body of tile army.
And wilh tim Itrluv at his back xrabi
WSS nlatq, r ~ l~sr 1.he KItedive, nominal
ly ruler i,f E.._,ypt anti representative of
the Turkish I;al’ty, had n- power of hid
OWtl to re~b.t willf, and CllUlil i,ttly reh’
upon T iYfl~:f iii~ LIi6 Etiriqiiqn ~ Powers"
t,, mlst:lin him.

But. w,. nlnst gO fl~rther hlll¯k U, make

the poMtil,n clear, and learn What "pro-
cipitated thee,millet. Ill ISG3 Mvhenlet

All l~.t:atne nl[tster ,if Egyl}t~ hlel¯eaaed
in power, and in lg40 gall,ell It treaty
wht r,.by E,_,yllt becaom a self g,~verning
proviucc. ~;,i’th t[rdcrofauccc~£i,m vested
in lqeiwntet’~ filmily, and ,uhje,:t ouly
to a yearly trilmte payable l(i the 8ul-
t~.la. ~Vlleu lsmail Paeh:t st(eee,ded to
rule in lSti3 he wanted 11} Is: Kiog in-
,.cad ,ff{;ilvernllr.General. nud Turkey
agrt~tl t,, thi. on coalition,if hid inereas-
lug the yearly lribnte, from $1,,%St),000
to ~5,’~75,0110. Ismnil had no veruplcs
about taxing the poor l-.,..,ylMans , and
in lV7g still raised the tribtue in order
to gniu ft(rl h,.r attributes 1ff~svereignty.
But’hi~ extravagance was ruining ttm

¯Bgy:ltian pe,llle, dud tile Fr, neh and
EI3gli~b hl,hlers el E~yptian Iron[Is,
who hall tne,,uraged Isnlail in hid ex
travaganee by furnishing the ntlmey
that Imtlle it l)Ossib]e, appealed tll their
Govert)lnenta to protect their interests.
The rt.sult was that En,.zland and France
¯ et Ul, a Fin1(neial Conic,I. a(i,I under it
the wholn ti[lancial s)’81em o[ the e.un
try was pla, ed. The Khelhv,-, i.l hid
extreulity, e,,ueeded to the~e two ottt-
tide nail-Ira Ihe ri-ht to ~etnll ,~ttt each
It Ca)t2 r.,llcr." who should j.i(Itly ~Ulrer-
vise lhe entire ext,editure ,,f Eg3pt,
provide hlr due payment ,,f site Ibreiga
debt~ :u[sl re~ttlate the gpvt’rnn~tLt_)H~

~f)ropriati.,ns. -Tl~i~8-i~Vt,,~he g;ttherin~
8tl army Ill European [ifliel:tls to make

their livin~ ilUt of th~ inqr,Vel’i~lted live
atilt(illS IIf Egypt’s people. These filr-

Powers. Thus the poor. Khedive waz
placard in the p[isi’iou of a man who
w, mltl be c[,nd~mUell if lie did, aud eou-
dcmuedifhe didn’t, lie must either
faU out with.Alibi or with the 8unt~,~,
-aTi~F li-d-eiYose-lb-1 ih-6iFtli~- Sdl tKuT~-A-rAbi-
ihi~eatened to depose the Khedive if lie
did not carry out the ~eutence. Eng-
land a’nd France tlteu interfer’.d, on the
,.zr, suntl of protecting tile European res-
ident~and int rests, ~id they would
~upport the .Khedive, and demanded
Arubi’a depo.~ili(inaud exile¯ May26
A rabi resigned May 27 the anly r, lse
demanded his re!natatement as Mmister
,If War. lie was reinstated, in ~rder
ta sav~¯ the livesof the EUrl,pcans ; fiir
ihiiiigliEiiglllnd a6ilFfiiiii/6}iiidia~ifed
an ultim~tum t(ithe Khcuive, and proni-
ised him supl)or~, the auppurt was not
at hand. Vat.illatilm o(i the part of the
two t;overnIBeuts tilMl Arabi’. fi~llow-
ing with cnutempt f, sr thent, and an
eflisrt to exert pressure upon A.abi
tlt,ough the Piirte resulted in the riot
attd Inas.~.’tero of Europeans at Alexau-
dx’ia on Juue 11. Their the Europeans
be~.an to flee dud the Eu~lish fleet to

: gatllcr A’rabi wan flirted toadnlit that
hu e(iuld not control hid comutand.

i which had been inflamed beyon(I .all
:control by the fiweign Interference
This was the last thing- fimatieism and
hatred needell t,} [u’oduoe atmrehy, and
driven to the wall between his own :tm-
bitionsand plans and the duutan[Is of
the Sultan attd Europcaits, Arabi broke
wi’~h the Khedive, east the die, attd be-
came a deliaut rebel I[gainst nil e,tab-
lished authority, standil[g for national
ism, and ann,nmeiug his determin’ttion
to light till death tbr Egypt’s indepeu-
donee.

The position of E~yptian a~ttrs,
then. wheu the fi~rmidahle English fleet
gathered in Alexan,tria’s harbor, wtm
this : The Khedive, mlminallv Ktug of
Eg)pt, v:etultlly by virtue of his own
oh,flee a confessed vassal of the Sultan,
washeld a iirisnncr in his i)wn l-,al:tce
by Aralli, the real ruler of E-ypt. The
Sultan had c, lntpdled the Khe(live to
break with Aralli, but ha,l s,:nt him no
Lr t~)ps _whermvJth to_mainmitt _himself
England and France h:td Imnnised to
sustain hinl, but had at) far fitiled t(i 
if, and he wan wholly nt Arabi’s mercy.
It i8 simply duut,i that mercy that Im

eigu ,fliciala betbre the prer.ent ilurhreak I livee. Arabi, at tht: head of tim native
numbered 1,325. and their salaries ] army, was ill e..mntand of Alexandrilt,
alont ct It[I for $1 8t’~q )’0, oz CUe ire ar d to t ,i i n III rl [¯ l ; ¯ , ’.fi’" " ’ } I p’ c rus’st t re ’Z " t" hl’u Ice.
twt.lflh o1’ the cntire availahle expeudi-|The Europeau raillunts had lied or were
t~re.-ol..14~ee~mlr-y.. .............. " .........................t fl~il~g=.--Thert~ was tm pretence that

Add t- lhia the fact that the Euro. tlte¥ were safe. The Eurlqlean Powers
pekin ,’.hxl,,cks had furnishl.,l Ismail

. "~. . "-’ with a debt
over $525.b00,000, autl were receiving
front th Control from 7to 10 per cent
interest ; that tke 60,000 to 100,009
EUrolwaus resident in Egypt livrd tax-
free while lhe natives were the ntnst
heavily and hopelessly tax oppre~ed
imOl,le im the face oftbe earlh ; and it
ka not ~trauge the Egyptians shnuld
have little h,ve for the fi~reig,ters, who
,~tood na the cause of much of their mis-
et-y attd representatives of a growing
tyranny. .Add further the religious
feeling., Ihe Mohammedan agaiuat toe
aoeua~tl dog of aChristiat[, and we
have all the elements of a deadly aud
fa~ntical hatred. Until Arubi rode at
the head of the national partr, whceu

were in couferenee at Couatal[tinl,l)le,
_dea=iding_.~haLtheyhl~_l better do about
it, an(l do,ng it,thing.

What did the British bombard Alex-
andri;t for ? Because Ar;tbi began to
strexlgthen the Itarbor tlsruilituttions.
Thia waa a plain menace to the British
lt~et that could n.t be overb .ked. All-
miral Seymour gave warl[ing that "he
tortificati[in ntu~t ecasu, (tr tiring would
begiu. Arabi kept at win’k, and Al~x-
audria liez iu ruins, with a fearful st,ry
ofalaughter and pillage. Th(iusauda
of Arahi’a men fell, huL hundreda (if
Cllristiaus fell too in the riot that tbl-
lowed the evaeuatilln. And Arabi and
][tia army bare g, me inland, to await
further attack. Thia wits oulv :t side-
issue. It doea not tl,Uclt the real ques-

"I he materials are nainsooks,
linonsd’Inde, mullsandSwisses.
Some ard very plainly, made
7with-tittte=or,no-trimming~bc-7~a-t-cla~.gi~.g--6t’: tlfe--mo~sr:fash ::
),end some. deft handliwr~ of th~’q i’-onable dress -goods at a fractioq, ,
material ~tself; and some areloftheirvalue: Frenchmelanges,
elaborate enough. The ex’[small checks and slnall-checl:
frame prices are $3.5° and $6O. lstripes of wool and silk-and-
An excellent plain dress is s9td~vool, and black lainage. ’
lor ~5 ; neat and well made. "We mention these three, .be-

Lowpricescan almost always
.. b;~. Va.t.-upon..s.u ch~ go.otis., a little.
/ate in the season. It’s rather
early now ; but profitable mak-
ing appears to be over alre::dy.

Just now you have the double
advantage of many such dresses.
to choose from and low prices.
130l and 13.33 Chestnat.~trc~t.

-Ready-made dresses of. a
black-and-white strlped fabric
that looks like summer silk, but
is silk-and-cotton. Forgeneral
wear they will be found quite
good enough; better indeed
than summer-silk. Well made
and substantial; but the chief
virtue is in the price, ~Io.
13:q tlsl!l I~.03 Chevtnsll s’r~t, second E,n,r.

Black grenadines have beent
one of the most distingm;s!:cd
features of our trade iOl"tv.’oI
n aonths past. We have had
toe finest in the world, and all

goods are lower elsewhere in
our city, the fall is due to the
singular spectacle here Of three

cause they stand out tram the
res t.o fthe stock; conspicuous-h~
two ways ; they are fash[onabk’.,
peculiarly so;and they are at
half, two-thirds or three-quar-
ters value.
Third an,1 fourth drcles, south from ceate r.

Sash ribbonl satin-and-gros-
grain, 7-inch, of value $~.x5 for
75 cents; allcolors. We refer
to a particular sort, of which we
have three thousand yardS.

Black moire, 7-inch sash, 9°
cents.

Block sash at Sx we are out
of part of the time ; but we rl:-
calve some every morning. I)o
not confound this quality with
that sold at 65 cents elsewhere.
Outer ,:Ir~le. by eouth entrance t) ma!n buildings.

branches, nearly

EXECUTEIY,

PACKER’S
Old l ’tt tZl d,

The Hammcnt0n Bakery.
Where the usual variety ofchoi~ bread,
ri~ll0, cakes, pic~, and e~uller~, so well

attested to, in qttantiiy and quality,
by a eritical and a di~criul,iuating

New England labile. Aide for
this special occasitm may be

found a full, contplete tin4
varied aasortnlent tlf choioa

eont~ctions. Compris-
ingmixtu~s, caromels, - ,

ch(ie,,l:t tt; Cl’UanlS,

ben bons, Iozt/nges, etc. Also~ great
variety of penny ~zoods for thg little

" t’olks. )q
Also apples, manges,

riga golden and e[tnlmon,
dnte~, raisin~, nuts, loll-

cud, COCOBU ts,. etc., etc.
Thanking the public tier the liberal

share of patronage s,} getlerous]¥ I~-
stowed, wc lmpe, by strict attention to
business anti/’air dealing to mertt a
future contiBt~tllt:e [if Ihe same.

W. D. I,ACK.ER.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 8.J.R

Silk mitts, ordered from the
mak, ers a year ago, include a
wider range in the colors than
ever before : black, 5o cents to

Still A-Going!:

The Pe(,ple’s

Mr. Frank T. }till, of Manchester,
tie" and"Camden."

N. H.. formerly a resident of Elwood. avete- I~ The Junior ba~e ball clube of
ran of the ~l~Eleventh New Jersey Vola.,and Wl nslow and lhtmmonton (the latter under

_.’a~_~ot~tl~_O.f_J,ouls Hell Post CapS¯ Amos Burgess) played~t gnmo here,

¯ usave/yp;ea~fi-te~iL6iiTUe~ulay, Agealai Thursda~’T°~imi)6ti:~"Ri~dlt7ff-~f0--6r2g-tO-

~atleman,he la dollbtles~ welcome wherever 21, la favor ol Win,low.

he goen.

~ The Main Road shoo ahop--car-
lied on by Me~ars¯ H~nsell Uull & Co., with
Mr. Edward Darllngas 8uperlntendonto le to
be clo~#d August Int, permanently, r,lllt~a (its
lanow talked of) sovetal of tim worklnen
~’~m’,lne and lea~ the building, machinery,

and tool~.

& grand re-union and social plenle
lit /nskeal,. on ’]’llllr’~ay next, Allga/iL ~rd,
under the auaplee~ of the newly-ortzanlzed
Young Feline’ b~lety of New Germany. Pro.
~d, fr’r the Vurehaso of a no~ orgar" for H.t.
Jame.’ English & (left, san Lr,tberao Clsur~[s.
All are oordintly lnvl~’d.

Chancellor Runyon has denied tho
motion mada befr~re him to dl~olve the In.
jun¢thm In the.ease 6f Elkln~ VI% the Culnden
e~tld Atlantic Itallroad Col!,lmUy. This iirae.
tlc~lly prevell~ the ~ale, Itt lea~t for the

"present, of the Philadelphia ned Atlaetie City
Railway to the Cmmlel, and Athtl,tlc.

We give nut readera, this week,
i~ somewhat lengthy arth;le np,)u Ihe l-:gyl}l.
Inn q11t~tlol|, [4{I nlarsy dr|’ e~klng about thi~
matter, which may prove the hi(at eompllea-
ttwJ Iid’air of modern times, tbat we Lake
pleu~,r,re In giving no full it htntory oftho dif-
~le|litlt,S whleh have IIllally led t~) war.

.~g’Tlte Parer As~oci:ttion hay0 maxle
ar-angeOlellta fnr all rlcurM,,ll I~) Atlasllle
CRy, over Use ~’amden & Atlantll Batllroad,
or" Tr’v~day. AuKu~t l,’itIl. Th’ket~ wlll be ~ohl
~it fifty cents for a11ull..~, thlrly-flveeenDl for
ehIldreu. Tllls wlll be toe f|r~l Opllorluolly

tar a dll, 111 ohl ocean. 11nd the llrh’o Is wllhlo
the reach of all. The berry Call wlll b0 ealrt~l
foP. altd It will be ~t eonve1,1ont s0fiKOll fi,r ~ho
~,xcur~Itlt,¯ It I~ hoped our people¯ 11uld tllol~e
of ttdJ,,I,sltlg toW/In, will ktke ltdcanIILge of lie

The mna~ inter,¯stir’ggame of baae
ball v.’It¢~e~e~I ils IIlslllllS~,llt,~ll tllll~ )’ear. wa~

t~ Who is he? The W~t~d~rso# Pr,ss
llaya : "Winslow has ~ butcher who.after kill-
Ing & steer, drlnka the blood from’ the unlmal

wit~ t~ much coolness as If Lt was one of the
mtmt popular beverngea."

The Sona of Temporeuc0 picnic,
Thur~:lav, wan not numerously ntttended in

the weather was too oppremslve.
Quite a cempany was preseutat stlpper tlmo,
and enjoyed the dance mq well as posMble In
m Idsumtner¯

Mr. J. F. Goodrich has returued
home, IIamllton. N. Y.. r’lter a pleasant visit
alnang Itammontoo frlfldds. On Tuesday
eveehlg, Mrs¯ Ginmirlel~, a-~later ’of Mr. E¯ J.
W,volley~ came to spend a short time, which
ahe wBI n,, doubt enjoy.

8ome of the young men (?) are
~ottlng anxloua about the nllleiloto-he.delilred
)ollee h~ree. The SOilS (If Temperuueo have
fleveral tllne~ felt" the oecd of such asslstitsme.
Phvrhalla aJtldlclou~ apolleitt h,n ofmuseLilar
develol,nlel,t nllghtunswer, ill the Itbsvnc~
of the "cops."

I~ Englislt services will be held iu
the Evangelical Lu,lleraa Church, on May’s I

L;mdlegltoad. NewGerlnany. every I,ord’s

Day nt 3::R) p. us. Ot, rlllan services at lo:.qo a, 
m. GOl,<lueted by Rev. Augu~ltlfl Sehneffer, I

of the Theologleal Sennlnary Itt Phlhtdelpllla. I
All are weleollse.

l~’At St. Mark’s Church, to-morruw
boll,.; the flflh SUs]lhty I11 the month, tile ~er-
vlo0a will Be,-- ]lilly (!ommtlnlOn P.t 7:30 a.ln.,
Eveulng Prayernnd F:ermon at 7:30 p.m. No
of’or,loon ~erviee¯ SUllday School au U~llal¯
T~lo lice. J~troee q. Fenton, Jr., of Phlladel.
phla, will preach at the evenhlg t;ervlee.

t21r lids any one heard from Guiteau
yet? Jn~t Iwfi~re |it ¯ wan bnlll~ , he prolnlt~od to
N.,Isd hot sisler a tx~kell I;18 MOOll as tie urrlved
lu Paradl~e..~tIllN. I WC fear that he, llko runny

g:adcs down to the poor.’_’.’;t
t’.:at--we care to keep; and a

~--75~,a~ e.lTr-t’{il variety ~-f patterns.
Fi~wed grenadines that

brought ,<2 lately are selling at
~. And this may be taken as
a zeneral indication of what we~
are doing in grenadine:.
~extmuter elrele, .~c uth entrance to m.’t[n building.

OF

HA~¢I~IONTO N.

TOMLIII & 8MITe’8,
~orner of Bellevue 8; Itorton 8t.

Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,Wb.ite
Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and

MILLINEIIY G()O’~.’-3.

La~:,..s’ _vnraiahinz G00& a 8o~cialtv.
l)emorest’s Spring Fashions havu bee,

,~4.5o; white, cream, 6cnL terra-
cotm, cardinal, etc., 25 cents to
$7-
~est.of .%~.~de, 1313 CheM.nut: ~eventk ~ounter.

i V¢ ANA,MAK=-L. . ...... .. [l~tt~
~h¢~r~Bt.¯Thlrleen’th and Market ~Ireeta

~n4 CLty-hitll ~quare, l’hdadelphl~.

Drug= btore,

Still,/ -going toward~-pros-
pertly, m~.l. hi.tier still, an
elwiable rel,utal itnl.

Still A-going t, w;irds a con-
tiding assurance ill uur
tomers’ min,ls tllat they can

representatit,l,s.

This is our aim, lind wu sllnil behd tdl
our eucrgiea in the i llhrt to r.~xit their
confldcnee aud maku ,,urself..felt I~ a,
benelit to tile c()qnlt[[utitv~ alh,k lll)t r~,

nmre pamsite-dr;twit[g our aulr~istenee
fr(tm them and giving n,,thi,lg in retnrn.

.tller~.wls,~e hol)e~ are l,Ot built tlpOt, "the
playt~l ¢)o ¯rut.~ley It{[t¯rtl,l¢llS~ between th,, trlso Iotltldatloll, [t}Ull(l hinl~elf ou the wl~og

~rll;~;(,W 171Ub t s I xl 1’ vkt’d h I ear |allllllfll- i rot).d IOe’*’~r*gAMah I.hn I~atMt’l " l~e2/~

t,ltl b;.y~q~’;a;’" th,7(~al,,TV h; W,;i ic. TiI=1
" ’ - I -~-g ........

tcu lloth ,ddve pl|Lyt~tl wt,ll. IIle SCI)r(, stand. 41lk~’ Rev. ]~dWill ~. Rager~, Pastor of
teg, lit lh, eh)~e or I[ikll, lll()11[tlll’~ /~ixlh ] tbo IIlsnll~l¢}nloll PreM~yterhtn Chllreh0 leaves
Ul~llllR. #’lgllt IO flV,’, [11 litVI,;" (If the homo ] ()11 Monthly IlOXL fi)r a nlonth’t~ vitoatlou.
rlIIle ; bat ~,t-’to~]ow iil,ld’, t*,t~ rues on tills ] Aftera ~eeR or~enerul vl~d-I[llg, Me.lind .".11"~.
Itllllsltt, whhql o,lly I:Sad,, thai .z:une nmra ex- I It.,ger, will Jolll the pareut~ and frh,nd~t of

4tiling t(, I b,. I,irav r, tlrEb~ r of speetat(,rs. I Mrs. It., Wll~, are ¯¯eao, l,lllg oat" Oll the ...here
~tVhels Ihe vIMtof we,,L Os the Intt o11 their el I’,.tke Men, phretoago~, i~ Ueunnfr’l .heet~:f
nlntn It~l,lt,¢. the ~o~r,~’ l~tlli*.l al ~,~venl~_,en. water lying parity lul V~rnlont. partly In
’~V hltalow ITledc no*. r111L,tllld gntn¢~waaeall/.d, Qlleell VIctorht’s donlIlllOn.
I -I l,t m," f r the flveo’eb~.k Inlhl.

J 12ff’Tllo holt htm been intena~, for a
Mra. I,ma Evans, ,,f ,Phllad01phia, [ w~,.l: imsl. n;~d a~ we write tlllU---,,n Thurrvh~y

]iX:~ iTi~f -tW~lV, m~ iwn~rr-~ar=3rr~TW.._~.~w-rmnm~z-~3qwg-rwt-rrmrTc3v~-
]~rlltall,~,l~t’, d-’~ired a I|,,r*4t’tl,tek rhle, IlIM haleru’el inally vegelablef4seorchcd bo3~Olld
t4at~uha~xd~avi.g I,t~en aeeu~
l,)Inetl¯ d|lrlng her gtrlh(~M, to tht, Ll~e I)f 
M*de.~ttd,ll,!0 f,,It 1in hesltlttiml I:1 Inllut~tlng ,~

g, tltlt~ her.e. She had sat rhh]ell fur, b.w.
,!v,.r. ll¢*f,)r*~ flIil~ be~ksno t11xzy, nnd ~,vil~ h(l
t.:rtOtl~ty allk,¢l~’d a~ Io h)se t¯,lntrol of I11(,
]IOI~I! llnd her hold ~,f the ~a(Idh°. Itealillr:g
]s~r d:lllg, ’r, Islll~ o~lh’d ll~nll her eseort--Vqlll
IIvrll~Ilou~o--whl, w,~l Ii f..w paces lh tlle r~llr,
bllt I,or~ir0., tle e.,tlld relld~’r il.sly old tll[~ Indy
|ll,d r~lllell l,aeJ~iVal¯d IAs tile ~ro111]d,’l)reallll,g
her l,,ft h.;d, ah,~w, the llBee. Dr. F,d. North
redllced llle fl’aCttlre, fklld the llatleat is doillg
~ .,II.

F~f" Last ’ruo.d~y, afa~r the bas0-ball

recovery ; eerie leave~ llro ellrled np elt~e.

al,d Ihe sl,tl, nlenls of bee1 lel~ will eel~e very
R,l,~ll, ilnle~ we hove rttln. On W~.dn~a’ay
afl¢,rllOrlll II11., mercury rue op Io nit~ely-el~hl
d,.grees, ht the ~ll~;ste; al~tl o11 Trlursda.y,l~t
four o’clock, It touched nlnety-~lx.

;taT- Our readora have. noticed iu our
(.olumn~tan n(]vt¯rlll~eluent of a farnl It) 
ehallge fnr |lnllSlUontoII prt,perly¯ V~’O hal’.-
pea In be ~tltneWIlat aeqtlldtsted with this
farm, s,1~d eI, D fill)" lhltl. Ifnl~y t)f our readers
deMre to t¯xel|llllgt r] the berry btlslsle~.vt ll,r a

dairy, alld I¢~ ral~o enllle al~d al,eep, liley ’,’,’Ill
find IIIIsan exeelbmLOl,t’orlnnlly. Tbefnrm

In hi N(irlhvrn ]’ennl~yl’.’ullht, le all exeelleBt

t, zgiment revolted, and it~ wan reinsta- NEW YORK CITY. Waterfi,rd, N.J. -~ busiueas.leant it~ hca& Subsequently court- C.m~;guments of Be ri s au,i Produce .of al Th0 property Is located in llamm,,nt,,n. Joe. TnoMvao~. B.D. HOlrl.’M.~.~I
Imu’tialed, he wa~ rogued forcibly by kiuda a,)lleite.a.
Ihiti regiment from the custody of the  TARTL| NC  t’h0mps0n & H0ffman,War. a powcr,.crc ed FARM to BXOHARGB, DISCOVERY 1 httorneys-at-Law ~ntdly, and he wa~ aucce~ivcly made

eral and t"acha. Tbeu beover-
throw the MlniatrT~of Cherif Pacim and
f0nned a new one, himself tatting the

of Minister of War. Hie policy
wu to expel the Europe~m from the
l~blic ofllo~, and to relbrm the i~eneral

A good gra~a and dairy farm of 115
aerea, suited to cattle or aheep, located
in Bradford County, Penua., for a amall
place in tlammonten. For particulars,
inquire of Z.U. MATTI~We, ¯

~[Iddle I~, H~amonton,

gltlue, w¢~ lle~trtl ll %Vili,Ho’,v nlnn t,,,y, while In
fron~ Of ’[’llL’,tl°s store, "~’Ollle OIS,~¯~*Ye
tl11.ve arnl,(I a d ill,st dud a tlltl[’~ v¢l,fln (’l
IhlllOr." Ettetl of Ihom t~tlled olll(,im by rt:~Ita,,

...... I1111|" thl’y cro~sed It, tlle oppoMle t~)reel:, allq]
~I.iit l,lsitlo. /to~ileCtflllly referred to the
(~ll~]llIOl’ t:ouncll’B ~¢)lOlaltt&’e ¢¥I’ ~¢li*.~" t~II(l

..... ]l,i,l,orallly~ Perhlll.~tbeywllll|l~dol, l thal~
lll*~y only l~,ok it llttlsy of tlu~e "l)ureI’?l w~s,e~
alld llquor~ for luedle;d (I) l)tlrlSo~( ’~ only,"
whleh would he It "surl ri~ .s" Indeed¯ ]Itlt
It WOIIId ba r,,ore Of a sUrl.rls: If it,i) tl, ing is
,II},II~ stlsOtlt It, ,r, tf) intlell [talc’ alld ]we(’h)11~
bl¯,:ath Is |lelll K Wl~ted In .~tll eX.,rl to dc/oltt
the lt,q,ul,lLeaa I,ttrly; alld,th-oltlluly not.islng
J S being tllllln for tetnp~raltee, Or tlto aUl,prl~Z
alOll of the rllln trnilh,.

At a mooting tlf the~e illterosted
!11 tho Thhd AllltUul "t*.~tluh’|l at 10ake~hlo
l’.,rlG Oil TI,tl~d,ty, Ih0 f.llhlwllsK gl’lll.l(’lllen
Welt~ It|Sl)ttlllt~qd tJcsln[~[Ltee of Arl’#Ll,l~elltt’lll.~i

I,¢. 1[¯ E. II.,wlo~, I.:lu~l:maa.and lll,O. IL J
U)’I’IIC~, [|lMnIIt.}l,toll ; tit. ~/- |rv[l|K ~,nd .’4. l{,
Mole0, Athttltle Ctty; 8¯ F. Itluggol,I, I~g
Ilarllor t;Ity; Otpt. II, M. J0wotl, WItlslOW ;
~alUtlal Gtrw~)d. ~.~lllDtlOtUt|wa ; ,h~ph E.

K~lln¯ Marltotl; [-|,t,lry P. Toorn, .~tedford ;
Prof. ~. %V. Gaalt Ill, t~ttl,d0|l.

urday, .~Ol,tesnUer t6th, next. l’r,’l~ltra;ir’l ?~

v,’lll eotl~laaut30 r’t once, dud In dtle lilue nil
~,ulnl,Ulle01nQllt will h0 inal.de pll ’’?h~ Zts tel

grl~glls~t’.3Sl Ire. seomp¢)~e¢lofll6 ucre’a,]sas
ull the ileees~t’try hnlhllng~, II, genii e~,s~dltlon
iheen,l~aar~! in ex(elh, nt ~hape--l{it~lcllsg
)l’,~spor(,us. Addreas Z. 13. Mutthewn, ]him-

nlo[Itlm;

A. parly el young men were hav-
lug e ph,a~.lzt baLil In lhe Itlke,. In~.L ,~l[tl(la~’.
()IIC nl I ht, nl- (jld(!on I,ynlan -- was ~elr.ed
with eran, I ,r, ’tied reltllzll,g dang,.r, ealle,I for
help. T\voo, hl~ eolslpanh,np--l{Ir,ll~.l Prec-

Soy and ( ~hxu’lrs TI ,un--Ila.lel,ed It, hln rescue

btll,Wllb tlle lerrlbh ¯ Instl,let whleh nee, In.
31}.iih;~ IoSH t,f St’II’.t:Oll| r, sl ill ~ue.]s (’lt~es. the

drll,.vlslllff snllll sel~ed Tltu~ In aln’h a nlallOel
aa to elll~ore hl~ deltlh ills(,, l,ltd not a fi,tlrlh
OSll~ apl~eltre¢l, il, the p1!rm,lS of Telce Italblrd

Iwllh a l,t 1,1, llnd the pltr y reltelled. IIoth
LyllllllS isnd TI Ir’a Wi~ln very nenrly exhatlstt!d.
IL ,,t-a~ I1~’) g(Nid a dny to he wntaled In sport.
and It ~tery tllll~,vorablo tln,e of day for
Untlh

IR~’ A~ ~tated last week, the Nat’l~W
Gauge lhtilrond Conlpally have I nt tt ~peellll
flelghL Oll th,,lr road¯ fi~r the ileeomloodallon
of berry 81,1pper~ whleil leaves l[alnnl(sl)ton
1at H[lle (l’ch,ck every ev{’llllSg eXeel)t bh, tur-
day. The. exbnrIwlent WttS tried three or f{,ur
},~1~ IIg*, v alld dill IIOf pay exI,0nt~0~. But
l[itnlmeoton farmelm hltVe learned tl,at their
work la not done wheu the frr,lt haa been
gathered and now they are qr,lelt to Utko

’ whtttwlll b0 thnohatn.~ter of the ¢’, .,.,r,(,nh.,t ndvantllgeof every faelllly for ehippll~gaud

~ld,d entertaslument- No effort will ,~,’ ~l~aled marRetlng their fruit. We are told that on

fo make It flr~ttO],lS~ In every pnrll,’t.l.~r. .% Thursday night uf Ia~L week the apeeh, l train

gr,:ttt deal of enttm~lanm k, already nl, a:,lleMod [ carried ta) Phlladelphht. nbout seventy-five
es F’rlda nlgll! ~0 cra~ enhy maoy or the r~ople nlong tam lille ,,f lilt! [ cmte~ of berrl ; Y , * ’ ". ;

’Old It.Hlublc " and tbay are expre..lag ] 8ueday nlgilt, ~5 crates" Mondny nll.ht, 250
’l,l,m.~ant autJc’ll~tlont And no one who ~a~ I entt¢~; Tuesday night. E0 crnlert. (food for
lh,,re lr,~t year but will b0 glad to be tlt0rc. ] the Narrow Gauge.

A fire waa started by parties un-
ke~wn, llt~t 8uuduy, near tile residence of
Mr.Abel.hetwoeu Hamtuonton and Colr’n, bia
whlchnpread rnpldly~ burning over an hr’-

m~maa tra~lncluding e~31~beL’T.L~m£adowa~_

gras~atld thnbor land--ut timea thrett’t~uiug
l~I~nlllOUSes nel/.r lt.~ lice of Lnaceh. Other
smaller tires huvo ltlso bean hurnlng, within
Mght, durlog the week¯

Nearly sixteen hundred thirty-
two-quartclntea of blackb,¯rrlea were aent

from North Ltammoatou station t.o Boston,
hl~ltlKalnrday evalllllg, ,,ill the ~4tnllll, gton
IItle---u~ per the Unloll’at~pt ehll arrangemeol.
The~’ reached their devtlnutlon [n good
Mlape; lind thongh the I,,lee reeelved wits
unexpeetedlysmtdl,yet wheu vve t.hlnk of

what woald have bern tbo,’e~lllt Jf ul] l))eso
berlhm had beeu crowded into ~ew York Itl,d
Philadelphia, we consider lheexperhnent fitr :
from u filllure. Tuesday’a figures were de-
eldedlybetterhecatlsoof the relief thud af-

forded the inarRot.

The opiuion of the Court of Errors
in the case ofEx.Sherlff F!’eemnn, of blorrls
county to recovor fee~ lu erllulnttl eases In
which no ladletmenta were f,,ultd, ~.usLalns
thatofthe Court below that the ~herlff ",vas
not entltl0d to nny feeaunder the htw hs .~ueh
ea~es. Tbe.’~herlla~s counsel argued that the
lollg fi,llowed CtlStom, of paying l:tese fees the
~:anll’ (Ig lls Cllsen of {l~dle m,u,t n,ado It. low

prltctlt’ally. Tho t.’ouxt ol,Err¢,rn dcchles that
eBstt, nl cannot nlake/.it} illegal act lt.gnl, alld
tLmt all oflleer tlllltat hstvd dtl¯ect, nfllrmallve
sl~tlule authority toenlltle hinl Lo the fee~ In
quesl 1o11.

It; ia with pl~astue we eapy the
following eonlpllll, elllal y lIot lee of one of the
~ooIig nlell rear(d Ill ][itnllnoIItos . Al’thur
W. Potter la well remember, d by iilltl;y ofollr
yonng people, aa utl auIDtllor’~ and eu( r=:etle 
boy¯ delernslned to Will In :he Imtlh. ¢,f IIl(p
tie IS it ~OU of the h,teValorouaPotler(hla
mother 1~ nm~, temporarily st~q,plng Ih lhtn-
nlOll[OSl)¯ lind la lhe ode IIvIllg of three chil-
dren, But here Is the article:

"’Prdf..~. w’/P,,tter, i¢,~truetnr Ill 5lathe- ....
mntic~ In tile Un|v. 1"~41 ty of 31|Clligall¯ In
bl,el,dlllg IIl~ ~Ulllnler dolllg aMrtmlll,lle~l
WO k IB t e oh~ervattsry tlf Lhu ][-’~,Ive181L3~
l’r¢lleSBor t’ott¢’r 1~ 1/. gr.tlluatu ¢,t the x. esl
C1~esser .’itl~tl" &~orsllsll ~.hl,ol, Itltat reeelved
there tl,e dt.gret~ el Bltt’]l,~;tsr of ~t2iellCe tlst.y~
~tllSlmur- J’tt~ l~ a r;Meg lllltn¯"
¯ -We have-lho-t’enu.l..~Lt’a~z&t.~c-2taol~rou~:t~i’l,-
far ¯IUlle, 1882, whleil ~.OlllliIllS all excellent
ertl.21e by |’rr,fos~or Potter° lli,t}ll lhe "t, IIeh;-
gall ~*’.~elI,R,)i:~}Ntilll." wble’.l l,tox’e8 t[,aL the
wrllor c¢lntillUt’s te ket l ) 11;~ t’)’t’~l t,[SelS, uhd
I,.O.~ ¢. hlnl~elf wt!ll t,l)oll thhlg~ ttbout hlnl.
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Of these various¯ sorts of clothing we have about
$5o,ooo worth, taking up valuable room.

........ They appear worth x o0:cents t 9 the dollar t0-day, bu| ""~-
7o cents t-6-th-e-dollaTwill count {heirTqdlii-6 to us next--= _"
March. Here are the figures :

Cost to carrythem--labor, interest, insurance, IO per cent.
Contrast with new goods next spring will

force the price down an average of 20 "

Making a loss in prospect of 3o pet" cent.

Cash instead of goods is Worth 5 per cent. .....
Room for new goods is worth 5 "

I0 a

Making a total of 4o per cent.

Therefore 4o per cent. is the rate at which we are ready
to los~ money, to move this stock.

It is all ~rouped in

Eight Bargain Sections.
No. I. Lsrg~ Boyn’ Clothing, 5.’k3 Suits from ~2..0~ to $7.,50.
No.2. Small .... ~’~ .... 2.50t~} 5.00.
..No. S. Young Men’s " 532 " " 7.50 to 12.60.
N0. 4. M ell’~ Woolen " 704 .... 8.50 to 12.50:
No. 5. M’en’s (Idd Pantaloons an4 Vest--. over 5,00~ garmcn~.
~o. 6. Men’a Thin Linen. Mohair and Mar.Jellies Clothin¢.
No. 7. blen’s and Youths’ Odd Cloth Coatn and 8ingle Custom Salts.
No¯ 8. Shirts and Furnishing Good&

The only way to know these bargains is to see them.
They are so great that it will pay you to visit Philadelphia,
and buy for future wants.

If you cannot come immediately, Send your.name and
address by po~l~ a sp~/i~.l b~.T-gg~iwcatatogue.-

Wanamaker & Brown,
............... q.

Oak Hall,
South-east Corner Sixth & Market Sts.,

Philadelphia,

IIIq)llt¢,ll. ~11¯,% AIIII ~.’~.~oJ,l’l. ItlLtql 76 .~t.llr~.¯

The tll.cei~sc I WnS, wt¯ Ull,lergtand0 lot}thor
of Mr. lion,hull at,d 51;~. Lleld, re.~htent.s Ol,

~,llral AVt’lllle. ’J,’ho relnilina wt’re [stkell ttl
I’lllhtth.ll,hht }’eMellilty, ftJl" ~tlriztl.

PE I lqlL’-;~)N.--At P~eamltn t M his, on Friday.
¯]tll 3 21~,t. 1~,~2, [relic l’eter~u,,. ~0;lllL~hLer Of
tile lute I~aac P¢let~oll, a-~t:d live ye~tr~.

MI:ILVAINE.--At Cc~lumbla, N. J¯, on Wed-
ist..~,bly. Jtsly IRJ, 1h.¢,2, Mrs-. l’t~uiall Mc[Ivitlne
eged l).bllut ~7 .vtatr~.

TIIERE’S A LIMIT TO EVED.YTIIINO.

--"Them, i~u’t that just, t, ou provokin,.t
,,,for attythiug, exclaimed Mrs Sluiff

kins throwiug aside the paper with a
Ioak of ltugrV dt~al)P[,in:.n~uut. "lt’~
always the way though ; I never get
intoreated iu a newspaper article unle~
it end up with ’tl~lallR t~, Ceo’s SOft neap
cure for biliousnesa or aurae other patent
aledicine atlvertiseomut " Now that
u,rL auvertising ia all wroug. Mr.~.
Stnifl¯kiua would never have b~-en vcxe, l
ha(I ahe read Dr bwaynu’s ten lille no-
Lic~ ofliis Ointment f,/r skia diseitees,

Nervousnesa. debility, and exhauaed
vitality cured by using Bro.wu’s Iron
Bitter~.

!"0r 8ale or I : cha,ge.
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t A,Just sad Glorying Tribute to

I~’ - the Fair Sex,

i Woman’s Iuflue~se.
"Frailty thy name is woman."

Passed d~wn to us through sueo~s-
slv~ eras, caught from the partnt to be
lisped by the child, this saying has
paaBed almost into an axiom. Like
hundreds of otiJers of similar charac
tee, iL has survived the obseurlty
which should ever be thefate of fal~i-

¯ ty; because _o/ that terseness tel
which humanity ever ’ends ̄  willing
ear, we are caught by the apparebt
aptness of the so-called axiom, and too
often we do not stop to anai~z~ its
tl~tlifulne~ unhl by constant repitl-
ti0n We finally accept it ss correet. It’
Is only when subjected to the severe
t~st of reason that lhese axioms
stand forth, stripped of their beauty of
expression, in all the true hideousness

........ oL~-fJtheh~L..:.,LeJ~..,us_ t hen _ .ee¢_JL
woman is as frail as she Is repre-

.We, who are Christi~ns,’take th9
Bible as a standard by which the
good and Iituess of all things are to
be Judged, ~nd from its teachings we
learn that all created things have cer
rain uses to serve and ends to attain.

~Mankind being the highest order of
~h.e creation, there necessarily de-
~[voIved u~n hlm certain duties ; these
liars numerous and intricate, and it is
~J only here proposed to treat of one--

-~ namely, the exercise of that influence
which woman exercises over man. In
the darkest ages of the world’s history,
woman Was regarded more as a slave
than asa companion ; a willing ~er-
vantto serve man’s purposes ; deflcieD t
in" intelieo~ as in ¯bodily strength.
Under such attending cireumstances
her influence must necessarily have
been very limited ; and yet here and
there we find her bdr~ting asunder
the chains of prejudice, and influenc
ing for good or ill the fate, not alone
or individuals, but of nation~. Of
sucb, history, both inspired and pro-
fans, furnishes numerous instances.
As each succeeding age brought with
it a higher civilization, elevating na.
tions from a state of barbarity, to a
more and more enlightened society,
substituting the deductions of reason
and the truths of Carlstiantty for the
~xae_forc.e_which~at ~q-almos t~
solely the standard of right avd
wrong, so woman gradually emerged
from the degrading position of a do-
mestio servant, to assume that of

-man’s-companion .... ~With ~h~r~ new~
dignity there came a new duty. Man
had accorded her a new sphere of ac-
tion~had given her the right to direct
him in those things which by nature
she wan best fl~ted to guide, and it
henceforth became incambent upon
her to so txercise that influence to
which he so willingly yielded, as
would best beneft them beth.

Take her first as a child, when tea-
.lashes not_,,~_yetJz~~
her aid in pointing out her little du-
stier. Nature seems to rush to tim res-
cue and she unconsciously wields her
i~fluence for the interest of society.
Take her surrounded by a troop of
wild, mischievous boys. Who can
deny but that she, by her very presence,
seems a great influence upon their
rough sports and uncouth ways ? She
seems to impart to them a portion of
that gentleness, that which makes her
so lovable, by being to them an object
to protect as well as love. She is their
sister, and to every manly heart the
word conveys a volume of meaning.
In their very watchfulness over her,
their solicitude for her pleasure and
wellfare, they learn many a true lea.
son of life, little thinking in after
years how much of that true-manli-
ness they boast of, is due to the little
frail being they_ call sister, y~jung as
she may be she still possesses an l~flu.
once, and she cannot be taught too
soon the duty of its proper exercise.
For boys are quick in forming their
opinions and are prone to Judge others
by the standard of their own daters.
Should she lose their respect, she
loses tbeir affections, and with it all
control over their young lives. As a
woman Just emerging from her teens,
entering into a woman, her mfluence
becomes more and more extended. She
should begin to realize that the days of
yielding to every childish impulse are
past. That she owes society a duty,
be it in the ball-room, the parlor or
in every-day life ; she should not for-
get that it is hers to rtfine, soften,
and to elevate. This is not so diffi-
cult, for at ber age men urn apt to[
clothe her in all the imaginary ~harms i
of a supreme being. How great, then, I
is the nece~ity that she should regard I
the temple she has. erected, and the[
Influence she has created, with the~

bright eye of liopo and the uaclouded
bJ’ow of cheerfulness. ,ThO~chamber
of the sick, the pillow 6f the dying,
the vigils of the dead, the altars of re-
ligion, never missed the preseno~ or
sympathies of woman. Timid th.lugh
she be, and so delicate that the
"winds of heaven may not t~o
roughly visit her," on such occasions
she loses all sense of danger and a~-
sumes a preternatural courage which
iuaowa not. fear nor the conse-
quences, for "W~oman feels wipers
man thinks, acts where he deliber-
ates, hopes where he despairs, tri-
umphs where he falls." As a wife
her task probably becomes more diffi-
cult. Many of the day-dreams of her
youth will vanish, and she is brought
face to face with the sterner realities
o{ life. At the first outset sheshould,
and generally does, possess unbouuded
influence over him, whom she has
promised to love, honor and obey. A
good wife they say makes a good
mother. ~It ~s .here:: that. she ocoupip~.
the highest and proudestposition of
womanhood. The little charge~ en-
trusted to her care look up to her in
all thmgs; she forms their characters,
moulds their idea of right and~wrong.
Aeeordmg to the training they re-
ceive from her in youth, so will be tbe
course of their after-life. Deprived of
any equal voice in the governments
and councils of nations, and of the
chances to reveal physical power and
heroism on the battlefield, still
woman’s influence over the fate of
mankind is v~ry great, ~he is infe-
rior to man only in p~ysical power,
in all else she is bis equal; if not his
superior. Viewed in whatever |igi~t
you place i~er, woman wields a magic
influence. Let her hut confine it to
the patt~ which bo~h God and pature
has marked cut for her ; let her prop-
erly exerciseit at the fire~ide, in so-
ciety or in every-day iif~, and she
becomes the most glorious of Ml God’s
creatures--a ~oblc woman. " "Natnre
has made tbee to temper man; we
had been brut~s without you; angels
are painted fair to look like you.
There is in you all that we believe of
heaven; amazing brightness, purity
and love, eternal joy and everlasting
love."--[REAUX, In Phila. A’at~rnal
Union.

.... Elephants AH Cowards.

I once had a grand scrimmage with
a tigress. SLoe had mauled my own
tusker badly, had crunched the me.

~l~5ut q f6ot lnto~Jelly~ while she ha~d"~
caused me to be thrown off, and, after
mauling two other elephants, not
badly, she had forced us to retreat for
lhe time, as iu got dark, and net an
animal weald go near her ; we had no
howdahs. Next morning We foand
her dead and took her into camp. As
an experiment, we had all the tuckers
brought to the front. My o~vn beast,
which was badly mauled about the
head a d "owl and had its back fear-
fully cut by the charab ropes, went up
to her at once when told, and struck
the carcass with it~ trunk and stood
by unonncernedly; but none ef the
other five tuskers woulJ go near her.
They were thou Jammed together and
driven forward. They advanced with
heads lowered until their tusks
ploughed up the ground, ul tering most
pitiful crib. When within a yard or
so of the dead tigress, they Jerked up
their heads, scattering earth upon the
body, and, notwithstanding the pun-
ishment they received from their
mahouts, broke away and ran for
their liras. It was the most absurd
sight I ever saw. They next day, el.
though the place where we were en-
camped was as bare of vegetation and
level as a billiard- table, not an cle-
f last would advance alone to drink
water or be bathed. The bheel was
not 100 yards off; so the mahouts,
holding on to a tipof theearofan
elephant, led them in a body down to-
ward the water. Suddenly a young
tusker, Jerry, which had been born in"
captivity and was of a most uncertain
temper, trumpeted and bolted, follow-
ed by every animal in camp; and ~t
gave us a great deal of trouble to re-
capture them; one tusker, who bad
wandered upward of fifty miles, not
being recovered for a@eek, there
was not the slightest cause for this
stampede. It interfered with our sport
considerably; but in a few days tbe
elephants appeared to have get over
their panid and allowed us to kill gaur,
buflaloe~ and other game cfl them
without any undue fear. I have al-
way~ found elephants born in captiv-
ity most uncertain in their tempers.
They lose all fear of man, while, from
not being accustomed to wild beast,
they dread them, and are thus useless
for sport.

¯ ~i:!¸

The War in Egypt.

Admiral I~eymsar and Arabi ]Soy--Alexan-
dria and ths 8usa Canal. "

Sir Frederick Beauchamp Paget
Seymour sprang from a collateral
branch of the Marquis of Hertfor~Ps
family, end both by tradition and pro-
resales i~ identified with the Royal
Navy. His father was the late Colo-
nel Sir Horace Beauchamp Seymour,
K. C. B., M~ P., and Sir Frederick;
the present Vice Admiral, was born
in 1821. After having I=een educated
at Emn College he entertd the Royal
Navy In 1834 as a c:,det. Intwo~ear~
time he pdssed as midshipmans and
then having passed th]cugh the inter-
mediate grades cf mate( lieutenant
and commander in 1847, obtained the
rank of post captslu in 1854¯ Mean-
while he had served with distinction

called by ths Greeks Eunosto~ with
good anchorage in deep water on the
wes~rff side, The eadern harbor,
though It is called the New Harbor,
has been little used, bein~ exposed to
the north winds, much cl,,gged with
sand and having a foul and rocky bet.
tom. These two har~ors are separa-
ted from each ~ther by a broad cause*
way or axtlflcliq isthmus, now Joining
Pharos to the mainland of Egypt.
Thin tract of land, he, ever, on the
main, is of no great width, lying be-
tween Lake Marcotist, to the west,
and the Bay of AbeuRir eastward;
while the C~nopio mouth of the Nil6
is to the east fourteen miles distant.
There is a connection with the Nile
by the Mahmoudieh canal, which ex-.
tends tram Alexandria to Fouah, a
distance of forty-eight miles. The
distance to Cairo is about one hundred

in Burmah, as well as in the New and thirty miles by rMlway, but it is a
Z-aland wars in 185253, and that of-i°urney of five hcur~. The ancient
1860~I, being severely wounded in the FPharos lighthouse is at one extremity
-last-while ~eommandlng~-naval .brN-|of the .hthmua.ml~LUe_mgd~rll_]jgh!r_house at the other The Khedlve’sgads, and invalided for a time. For | ¯
his services he was created a Compac. |palace of Ras El Tin is situated on the
inn |island, next the modern lighthouse___ of the Bath in 18{}I. From 1860-2
he ~as Commodore in command of I and fort. The arsenal is at the inner

harbor, the catacombs, on the souththe Australian station." He held the " "
office of Naval A~d~-de-Camp to her
M,jesty from :8G6 70. From 1872 to
t874 he was Lord of Ins Admiralty
under Mr. Gladstone’s auspices, re-
signing the ~ flice on being appointed
to the command of the Channel fleet.
This important position he filled tiff
1877, when he ~as created a Knight
C,mmander Of the Bath. Iu1880he
was appointed to the command of the
Mediterranean squadron, in virtue of
which be is now in command bob,re
Alexandria. He was l~:romoted, to flag
rank rs Rear Admiral in 1870, becom-
ing Vice. Admiral In 1876.

Arabi Pacha, or Oarabl B~y, as tim
Arabs call him, Is the son of a promi-
nent personage in the province of
Charklrch, in Lower Egypt, and is
about 46 years old. He receiwd an
excellent education in a military
school. He early imbibed progr~ssive
ideas, which he has newr f,iled to
propagate among his countrymen.
After leaving the:military school he
entered the army and remai,ed for
some tl~e in the ranks. Although
Ismaii Pacha patronized him he did
not advance above the rank of mbJor
under tbat ruler. On three d.fl..rent
occasions he endeavored to obtain the
rank of bey or colonel, but Ismail le-
plied to the person advocating h;s
cause : " If I create him. a colonel he
will create a revolt in the regiment

-dn~ief-tiis--db-mmand" in less than slx
months." The truth ot Israeli’s
words was soon made apparent to bis
son and successor, Tewflk, who
shortly after his accession g~zetted

Arabl a colonel. Prior to the 2d of
February, 1881, the date of themil,-
tary troubles which have resulted in
the present conflict, he commanded
the Fourth Regiment of the Infantry
of the Guard. That Arabt is a man of

_great d eLermlnati0n is e~IncuL by
what he has accomplished ever sines
the veginning of the year. Then he
was consh|ered to be the most impor-
tant factor in :Egypt, but not even his
warmest partisans would have prophe-
sied that in a few months he would
venture to defy openly the whole of
Europe and carry on his work of dis-
organization under the very guns of a
hostile fieet~ especially dlst,atched for
the purpose of overawing him. Not a
little of his power i~ due to his oratori-
cal ability. He is a scholar and is

ern shore, marking the site of the
ancient city¯ The Interior of the
town ime f~l,reseuts no features of in
terser. There are the quays, with
old-fashioned, rather squalid houses
on the shore of the Ohl Ports; ths
Arab quarters, to the ssutb, consisting
of mud hovels ; ~ he cotton market, the
canal wharves, the railway stathm
aud barrachs on the same side ; to the
east, facing the New Port, beyond
Fort Napoleon, is the Grand Square,
the Place , es Consuls, or Frank
Squme, formerly called the Place
Mahomet Ali~ which-has, wl~h several
adjacent ~trset~, come to be chhfly
Inhabited by European residents. It
was in the Rue des V’oe ira "Sikket el
Binaat," in this quarter of the city,
that the frightful riots of Sunday,
June 11, began, and simultaneously In
two otSer places, and along the m~-
rlna. Tve~e parts cf Alexandria seem
to have been quite out of ~ight, as well
as out of reach, of the British naval
squadron lying in the haibor or in the
outer roadstead.

The great waterway between the
Mediterranean and the Red Sea, ow-
ing. to the war in Egypt, has of late
again been brought prominently be-
fore the public. A short sketch of its
history, will, tberefore, not be without
interest at the present moment. In
altnost pr~hlstmlcal times the eastern
branch of the Nile pad the Red Sea
were united by a canal, made under
Necho and Ptolemy Philadelphus.
Traces of it are still visible, but It Is
not known when it ceased to be a
navigable communication. In mod-
ern times Napoleon I., during his so-

[journ in Egypt, conceived the idea to
re-open the canal between Cairo and
Sul z,. and instructed the engineer Le-
pers to study the question. L~pere
fe u n d-a~d I ffe ten ce-o f~30~ feet-m~the~
.level of the two seas, and, although
his m~asure~aent turned out wrong
afterward, the plan was abandoned.
In 1840, M. Llnaut de Bellefands; in
1816, Eufantln; in 1847, M. Talabot
and M. Barrault again proposed pierc-
ing the Isthmus, but could not find
any one to listen to their projects. It
was in December, 1854, when M. de
Lesseps first explored the d, serf along
the Isthmus, and found the establish.
went of a canal feasible. To his in-
domitable energy it Is due filet the

learned In the arts of war. He is worRs were commenced In 1~60 and
loved by his soldiers as a bold and I the new water-way opened for traffic
fearless leader, and has the good will nine years later. Daring this time
of the Moslemprtesthood, which ac- I the ha]bar of Port Said, on the Medl.
counts for the : Sultan’s hesitancy to[terranean end, was co[lstrueted be-
take active measures against hlm,[tween two jetties of two and three
even If he ~e lnellne4 to do so, ...... thousand yard# in length resp~ctively.

The city of A*exandrla was founded
by Alexander the Great in 332 B. C.
It was b~autifuDy and regularly la~d
out and in the height of its prosperity
comprehended a eircumf-reuce of fit
teen miles and contatn~i 800,C00 free
Inhabitants and as many slaves. The
city lies low, and tbe approach from
the Mediterranean is the reverse of
picturesque. But few remains of the
ancient city, which stood on the west-
ern mainland shore, opposite the
islaud of Pharos, since converted into [
a peninsula, are now extant; its ex- [
tent from east to west seems to have I
been. four mii~s, traversed by two l
grand streets, each !00 feet wide..The
Calacomb% the public cisterns and
column erected in honor of Diocletian,
which is called Pompe~.’s Pillar, with
some portions of the Roman city wall, I
still remain to attest traditions of clas-I
elcal antiquity. Alexandria owed Its [
wealth and prosperity to the con. [
formation of the seashore, with tke[
shelter afforded by the small Pharos
Islet, providing a commodious harbor,

At Sutz the Red Sea was aufficltntly
protected from adverse winds to dl~-
pease with Jetties and t3 encio-e the
canal between two quays. The tract
of low-lying land connecting Africa
with Asia extends about seventy, four
miles from north to south, and l~ com-
posed of shell limestone rock~, mixed
with stratus of siliceous limestone, m~d
partly covered with sans or. salt
marshes.’ The d~epest cuttings h~l to
be made near El Guisr~, near:S~ra-
ptum and Chalouf. Equidistant from
Port Bald and Suez a new t~wn,
IsmaHla, was built on the shores of
Lake Timsab, to protect the outlet of
a second canal, which carries the fresh
water supply from the Nile, near
Cairo, to the Isthmus, dlstrli)utlng the
same in two branches to Suez and
Port Said. Tbis supply of :r~h water
was of the utmost lnll’O t#,llo~ when
more than twehty thousantt laborers
were employed in the construction of
the canal, and is still a ~aecessaryof
life for the town of Port S~hl, Ismailla
and Suez, as well as to the engineer-

ing staff which keelm .the ~anal i~
repair, and for the convenience of the
ehil,plng, considering that ~t supply of
d~l~klng water from wells c~n be ob-.
rained at one or two places only.¯
Euglaud, who at first opposed the con-
struction of the canal, has sines be-
come fully alive:to lt~ political and
~ommerclal value as the shortest route
to India, the dlatancu between Bom-
bay awl London having been reduced
---compared witl~ the route round the .~,
Cape--by about 7000 miles. The num-
ber of vesselb, the greater part Eng-~

llsh, rose from 1477 in 1879 to 2727 in
1881. It is, therefore, a melter of
grave anxiety whether the safety of
the passage can be depended upon in
a crisis like the present one.

Electric Lights m Sea-Fist.tug.

A French paper reports a trial t,y
Government permieslou of an electric
lure for sea fish. It conelsls of an

Live Stock in the United States.

A census bUhetin given tbo statistics
.of live stock In each of the S~ates and
Terrlt~lm, ex¢itmive cf rancho stock
and the horses, mules, cows, and
swine (tn~ltl~0r elsewhere), belong-
ing to persons uot owning or occupy.
lag’ farms. The totals are : hor~es,
10,857,981 ; mules and asses, 1,812,932 ;
working oxen, 903,070; miloh eo~s,
12.443,593; other cattt0, 2’2,488,590i
cheep, 35,105,656 ; swine, 47,683,051.
The percentage of increase during the
ten years from 187~to 1889 was: homes,
45 ; mules and a~es, 61 ; working oxen,
(decrease), 25 ; cows, 39 ; other cattle,
66 ; sheep, 24 ; swine, 90.

The S’ate ha~iug the largest number
of horses on farms is Illinois, 1,023,082.
New York’s number ts 610,~58. If
the horses in our cities and employed
on the canals were added the showiug
would be very different. The horses
in the other leading Stales number as

....... Jocose Scraps.
Drowning her kttt’--’dns hurts tl~o old

cat’s felines, - - ..
Shocking disaster: An earthquake.
S~usages at wholesale prloo is dog

oheap.
A book wltn a loose leaf should be

bomtd over to keep the pleo~,
What is it we all like to possess, and

~et always wish to leave behind us?
A good character."

Au Irishman, wrlting a aket0Kbl’
his life, says he early ran away from
his father because he discovered he
was only his uncle.

A New York engraver recently
ma4s this mistake: "Mr. and Mr~.~
respe0tfully request .your p~esents at
the m~rriage o~ their daughter¯"

S~v~R~ --Frugal lan41ady of board
ing houes--"Comlng home to dinner,
Mr. Brown ?" Hearty boa~der--"Well,
p’raps. If I don’t feel hungry."

Gem Logan’s Daughter.

It is :written that a few days ago
Mrs. Paymaster Tucker nee Logan,
was in the senatorial gallery in Wash-
ington, listening to the debates. DI-

: rectly iu front of her sat two ladle%
one evidently a Washingtoui~n and
the other a arranger. " The native was
taking unusual pains to make herself

agreeable, and, as Mrs. Tucker was
about to sit do~vn, said to her frieud :

I t
’~ ~here/you see that largo man_ ?!tt!ng
lathe centre Of the chamber with the
et black hair and large moustache?"
,,yes.,,
"Well, that is General Logan ofilli.
ois. It isn’t generally known, but

he is half Indian."
At thL~ point Mr,. Tucker c~uld con-

tain herself no longer. S ~ gently tap-
ping the lady on the shoulder, ~he
said: "E~cuse me, madam, but 3ou
are mistaken when you say that Sen-
afar Logan is half Indian."

kept at a temperature of 800° to !,000°
C, by a number of vm~ll gas,fl~mes
abut it, and thence it passes Into a
chamber, where the gas Jolnsil. M.
C~amond ha~ s!~coeeded In so group-
ing the heating and the m!xlng c ham
bern that the whole burner may be
inclosed In a cylinder about 2~ inches
iu diameter and 4~ inche~ tn helgbt.
One.horse power, it Is stated, sUffices
for an lllummation of 150 to 200 car-
eels. One carcel requireawith various
burners, 27 to 45 hires of ~as. The
magnesium has to b0 replaced every
4o to 5o hours. It seems hardly likely
that the system will work anything
like a revolution in gas-l!ghting.

Gomg Abroad.

The New York ~htpptng Gazetle,
discussmg the present large passen-
ger traffic from that city ~ Europe,
says that in¯the season of 1881 i, he total
number g~ ing abroad durin~ She sea-
son of four months was ’~2,245. Of the

Yellow Parchments,

8sme of the CurL0Jttlss of the 001dbsa~r~’
0raft.

A pile of yellow parchment docu-
ments lying on the ’mdearcom counter
of a goldbeater in Baltimore attracted
the attention of a News reporter a few
day~ ago, The presence of these
parchments in such profusion and in
such a place awakened the curiosity of
the reporter, and with the permission
el the proprietor he proceeded to exam-
ine some of them.

The flmt o~e opened proved to be an
appreatlcs~s indenture, executed in
the reign of James II. of England,
almost two huudred years ago. An-
other, dated in the reigu of Queen
Aune, conveyed a leasehold interest
for one hundred years in a cottage and
certain lands near Whitleoca, Eng-
land, from John Dew to Thomas
Stone, inconsideration of the sum of
90 pounds sterling and a yearly rent of
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electrie light in a glass globe with a
devlce-for-slnki~ g-it ~o-4bo-desired
deptb- ~As soon as the ligt~t is turned = -
on the sea’in itsvieinity is illuminated
brilliantly, and the fish, over whom
light is well known to exercise an
irresistible Influence at night, come
eagerly, and sometimes in large
schools, within the rays. They may
be seen from above disporting them-
~elves in the unaceasmmed brightness,
and tltlle dreaming of tbealnm~er pur-
pose with wh!ch the l/tile fete is or-
ganized for them. It is then that
other fl~hing boats, armed with nets,
come up and set to work at the uncon-
scious victims, which they surround
as well as they can without interfering
with the apparatus connected with
the lighted glob/~. It may be ~uppoeed
that thm device is calculated to oper-
ate with much deadly effect when-
ever it is used ; ~nd there ~eem~ to be
much doubt whether it will evtr be
allowed as a recogu’z~d Rind of fishing
within territorial waters. Indeed, the
license gran’ed by the Government is

said to be merely provisional, and for
the purpose of testing the new ma-
chine.

Be rtha’s I~dlgna~ ion.

"I should ~mile."

As Bertha R~dington ~poke these

follows : Texas, 806 099 ; Iowa, 792,~’~2
.- 736,4~8-; .----Missourl,~ 66-7.776;

Xndlana, 581-444, Pennsylvania, 5331-
578. MN~ourl leads in mules and asses
with 192,027; Tennessee has 173.488
Texas, 182.581; Georgia, 182078
Mississippi, 129.7~8; Illinois, 123,278
Alabama, 121#81; Kentucky, 116,658
Texas bus the largest number of work
lu)g oxen, 90.603 ; the other States hav-
Ing more tbau fiqy thousand each
are: Alabama, 75,534; Missiimippi,
61;71~ ; Virginia, 54,769; North Caro-
lina, 50,188; and Georgia, 5’~,026.

New Y.,rk leads enormously In
milch cows, with 1,437,855; then
~mes Illinois, 865,913 ; Iowa, 8~4,18"~ ;
Pennsylvania, 854,156 ~ Ohio, 767,043;
Missouri, 661,49.~ ; q~exas, t~06,717 ; no
other has half a million, though that
uumber Is approached by Indiana,
494944, and by Wisconsin, 478374.
In "other cattle" Tex~s leads with

"33~7,0~7, and five other States bane
over a million each : Iowa, 1,755,343;
Illinois, 151~,063 ; Missouri, 1,41o,507;
Ohio, 1,084,917 ; and Kansas, 1.015.935.

¯ Ohio leads In sheep, with 4,902,486;
" then come California, 4,152 3~9 ; Texas

2.411,887; Michigan, 1,189.3~9; ]New
Mexico, 2,088.881 : Pennsylvania,
1,776,596 ; N,w York, 1,715,180; Mis-
souri, 1,411,298 ; Wisconsin, 1,:,36,8,)7
and Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, and

Tee Rochester Expre~ sagely aug-
goats that whenone-starta-on-a Jour-
ney h~ Should always CarrYtwo thlnge~:
--a pocket full of cash and n~ bundles.

"If Jones nnderlakes to pull ,my
ears," said a loud.spoken young man,
"he’ll have his hands full." Those
who heard him looked at his ears, and
smiled.

To~ Late.
The tralu depar~ at half-pa~t elghl ;

The traveller runs apace,
He yet may reach ths station gate--

It closes in hls face !
He tce~ the train slLlo dow’n tho track

lie curses free his fat,
Aunt .-u~txen at he wanders baok--

"He’~ leR who c~mes teo’late~.’’

At six the dln’ner’s smoking ho~;
rBo ~,lne foams in t/to glass ;

The soup Is bolting from the pot,
Which deltest walter pa~.

The ~ m, ia fiat ; ths soup i~ cold ;
The dinner c~,me~ at eight--

You see the old story’s fold-
"lie’s lelt who comes too Latel"

& maiden hold~ a h~ art in thrall--
He oherLshes a glove,

And sighs to gain her, thgt is all !
He does not tell tfls love¯

And ~ome flue day, the cruel mall
~eu ra a~ a dre~dfM fate, =

Her weddlng-c ~rds,--then let him wail,..-
"I’m loft, who came too latei"

Woman~H~r Influence.

Whole#0me Advi0e.

"Well, I guess I ought to know,"
_warmly responded the stran~r, l’i’I

and the fact of his Indian blood has
never been questioned before."

"I think I ought to know something
about the matter, too," quletly an-
swered Mm Tucker; "I am General
L~gan’s daughter."

As Dundr~ary says, "The converse-
ion is ended," aud the strauger and

her companion fl~unced out of the
gallery.

Newspaper Enterprise.

The current number of Chambers’
Journal applauds the enterprise ex.
biblical by new~paper proprietors in
this country in their thirst for new
~nd trustworthy intelligence, and the
audacity of special correspondents who
penetrate far into any country to
which the eyes of the world may be
for the time directed, "bearmg with
them that keen faculty of observation
which gives value to their work." To
the nam~ of note In this department
the journal sa~s must now be added
that of Mr. O’Donovan, the Mere
special correspondent of the London
Daily Ntws. Hithsrto Mere has been
looked upon as au important city.
upon which Russia has long cast
a covetous eye because its pus-

thirteen lines engaged Jh the traffic "onepepper-come," to be paid at the
= the Cnfiard~earrled_ a,t3/LoL, thh_nmn~
bei, the:White 8;at ~035, the N6rth
German Lloyd 2464. the Anchor ~t~4,,
the Inman 2210. the Hamburg 2182,
the Guion 1895, the Nahonal 1676, and

-feast v4 S~,-Thoma~ the ~po~o.
"~ What: are thesoT6r7~; asked ti~e re~ ~
~orter.
"We beat gold m them was the re-

ply.
the G~neral Transatlantic 1246. The "But why do yes go to the trouble
total number which went abroad In andexpense~f~ending to:England for
the season of 1880 was 19,496. Tee old deeds, when you c~n get parch-
record of this year so far sur?a~.sesmentas well iu America?"
that oflast year thattlm number will "We cann,t get it as cheaply. We
prob’~b]y re~ch abox, e30,000 before tim Can Import the~e documents from
end (.f the season. Not only Is this across the Atlantic, payifig the Lea-
shown from the statemeflts of peasen,don dealers fair profl~ on the ex ~ense
gee a~ents, but, besides the new lines of celleetiug them and pack~ng them
established, there has been an increasefor export and still get them’cheaper
in the number of vessels on the older than we could an equal amount of un-
line~ tta ~ell as in their accommoda-used parchment in thm country. The
tions, stzs and speed. Among the new law documents In America are writ-
steamers may be mentioned the Alas- ten on paper, and there are cease-
ks, of the Gulon L~ne; the Servia, of quently no s~vces in this country
the Cuna~d L|ne; the City of Rome, upon which we can draw forasup-
of the Inman Line ; the Etbe, of t&e ply."
1forth German I,loyd. In spite of all Further qu~tlous elicited the lurer-
this, urgenlapplicatiousforb~rth-roommarion tha~ a large proportion of :~he
ha, e to be declined at times. It was goldbeaters’ supplies comes from the
only a few years ago that a steamshipLondon dealers,who employ traveling
measuring 20~) tons was considered agents to gather up these old deeds
mammoth, but seine of tho~e men- from the conveyancers, offi~s, and
tioned are of four times that capaeity, other receptacles of such instruments.
In addition, there are apprnaehingthey are brought to L~ndon and
completion the Aursnia, :8000 tons, thence are sent to every qaarter of the
and the Cephalonia, 700:} tons, for the world. These once important does-
Canard Line; the Werra and Fulda, ments have lost their v~iuo in the
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word~ she lay coquettishly In a ham-
mock that had been swung between
two giant oaks that reared ttlelr tall
heads aloft lu the lawn. at the edge of
which stood her father’s stately resi-
dence. A little foot enmeshed In a
silken ~tock ing, whose delicate t~.x u re
-dl~pisyed_to~ dv~ntage~.he_tr~Me~
within, peeped out from bene~tth a
fleecy white dr~s, while the laughing
eyes and ftlr forehead of the girl w~re
surmounted by a coronal of sunLlly-
golden tres~e~ of watch any hair store
might have been proud.

"S ~ you like lco-crsam ?" said H~r-
oht M~’Intyre, bending over the ham-
mock ami looking tenderly into Ber-
tha’s blu% eyes.

"I should smile," said thegirl again,
-getttng, Te~y~’-on er ~ Ipper an
start.

"You are right," said Harold. "Ic~.-
cream is a good thing. Perhaps some
day next week l will buy you some."

The look of happy expectancy faded
from the girl’s face. "What time is
It?" she asked.

"Ten minutes to six," rephed tier-
old.

°’Then,"estd Bertha, "if you start
right away you will get home in time
for supper.".

The New War Vesst Is.

The Souate bill reported to-day au-

thorizing the construction of a number
of vessels o! war for the navy, appro-
priating $10,000,000 for the i,urpose.
The bill provides for the construction
bfslxopenhearth steel ClUlS, rs, two
of them to be not .less than 5,000 nor
more than 6,000 tens displacement,
and to be armed with four breech.
loading el(led cannon, of not less than
.e!ght-lnch calibre, and twenty-one
breech-loading cannonof not le~s than
slx-iuchcall~re; the remaining four
to be of not less than 4,300 nor more

Oregon, with over a million each. So great Is the influence of sweet- session w,,uld render easy an advance
lows leads in swine, with 6.034 316 minded woman on those around her upon Herat otherwise known as "the
lllinoi~ has 5.170¯~6 ; Missouri, 4,5.53, that it Is almost I,oundless. It Is to gate of India." Mr. O’Donovau told
123; Indl.ma, 3,186,416; Ohio, 3 141- her that friends come in seasons of the Royal Geographical S miety the
~3; Tenne,~ee, 2.158,109 ; Texas, sorroF and sickne~ for help aud cam- other night that there was no suci~
1.9M.9t8; Aakansas, 1,5653,98; Ale fort; one soothiug touch of her hand oily as Mere at present; Mere was
barns, 1,252,462 ; Georgia, 1 471,t~3; works wonders in the feverish child ; merely a geographical expression.

ppl~l,15LSlS;~N~braska,_l,241-__a_fcw~words let fall from her Jjps in iThere were some wretched hovels
914; Pennsylvania, 1,157968; Wiscon-the ear of a sorruwing sister, does ~beepskin clothed people and half-
s!n,l,128.82A. MlchlganandV~rglnlamuch to raise the load of ~rlef that is ~tarved cattle feeding in a bog. This
approach the million, batnoothers do. bowing its victim down to the dust In description is certainly very diffcront
T,ere was an increase in the numberanguish. The husband comes home from our u~ual Idea~ of an E~stern city,
~f working oxen in fifteen ~a~, all worn out with the pressure of busl- with its gilded domes and ̄ fairy-like
southern except ~Iicl~igan. ness, and feeling irritable with the: minax ~ i, sparkling in the haz~ pt a

world In general ; but when heenters guide I ~unstt, and Mr. O’Donovan is
A Rcmarkab’c Canary. the cozy sitting-room and sees the entithd to tbe credit of dispelling the

blaz. of the bright fire, and meets his popu ?l llllusion.
The power of imitation possessed by wife’s smiling f~ce, be su¢cmnbs In a

birds of the parrot tribe has long been Edttcatio~aL_
--TKTfilI~ affd--IV-Wi3aTd-ffoV which act as the balm of Gilead to his The report on the "Educational

be d~fficult to flud numerous example~ wounded spirits,that are wearied with Condition of Seamen and M~rlnerz"
of even well.educated member~ of the combating with the stern realities of which has Just been Issued in L~mdongenus in this respect. The vocal life. The rough schoolboy flies in a shows that the English seamen are,
powers of canaries are not usually rage from the taunts of his compan’ionsfor their social standing, an excep-
regarded as being equal to the vroduc- to find solace In his mother’s smile; tiouaily well educated body. It also
Lion of ~’lioul,Re sounds resembllugthe little one full of grief with its ownillustrates the fact that gross Ignorance
timse made by the humau volce. But large trouble, finds a haven of ~st on and crlmoare sureto go hand in hand
there is at present in the I~s~e~ion of Its mother’s breast ; and so one might on the sea aS well as on the shore. It
Dr. J. MeGrlg~r Croft, says The goon with instance after instance of appears that of the seamen about 74
(British) Medical Press. a little song- the Influence that a sweet-mindedper cent. read well and about 3 per
eter of tills description, whicb, besideswoman has in the social life with cent. not at all, this latter percentage
giving utterance to delicious warb- which she is connected. Beauty Is an belog l~rgely made up of foreigners--
lingo, is al~o able to "talk" with a Insignificant power when comparedMaltese, Chinese, S~dies an.1 Ktoe-
clearness ms0. precislou simply mar- with hers. men--entered abroad for temporary
yell)us. Somewhat sceptical of the ~"
accounts we had received of this ant- Where Pensi.~n Money Goes. service; while a very high proportion

of the °.?.3 per cent. who read only ladle-
real wonder, we have, says The l~re~s ---
through the klndness of Dr. Croft A Senate resolution calling for Infer- ferently are stokers, men who are
had anopportunltyofdlreoLlyprevlng matlon about peuslons has brought entered comparatively late In llfe.
the truth of rue statements made con- out some Interestlng facts. There were -But it appears also from the records of

cernlng it. Tee canary doe~voritably close upon 270 000 pensloners on the the naval prison at Lewes that of the
speak, and enunclates a number of roll l~stSeRtember, when the annual men sent there 10 per cent. cannot
sentences whieh are clearly Imltatlve ’ btatlstlCs were made up. But- about read at all, and fully 50 per cent. can

" of the voice of the lady who has had twclve thousand peuslons had lap~ed not read intelligently. "There is no
careoflt slnce Its early youth. The throughnot being called for during doubt,,, wrltes the luspector of Naval

eflo~t, indeed, produced by the clear three successive years, and five Schools, "that as a body it is the more

sweetly uttered seutences pronouncedthou~aud were thoseof sailors whose Ignorant men In the fleet that incur
by the bird Is almost weird at first ; resldences were not hnown. The the punlshment~__.._,ofimprlsonment."

each 6000 tons, North German Lloyd ; lapse of years,aud the utititarlau spirit
and ~he Normandie, 800:~ tons, Gen- of the age has drawn them forth from
eral Transatlantic Line. the places where they have rested in

Fcm:nttte~. the deepenlng dustof passing de6ades
to phy a new part in the busy world.

It issaid that a woman, Miss Alice where everything, i~ turned to gold
Hartley, is at the bottom of the Helzo- by the magic finger of trzde. These
govlui~n rebellion against Austria. records of the transactions of dead and

The Mas~chusett~ legislature gone peop-le~w~b-se ~]ery nam~hav-e
enacted that women may practice as been long f0rgotteu by the world, are
attorneys at taw, su|,jest to the ordi- placed beneath the hammers of the
naxy rules of admission, artisans who beat out the filmy leaf

Miss Belle Braden h’mrecently been that adorns this gilded age with Its
elected, for the second time, treasurer pretentions splendor. From between
of the Waynes~:urg and Wasbingtonthe folds of these old deeds and laden-
railroad, Pa. S!m also acts as pay- turescomesforththeg°ldihatgUtter~
master, making the regular trips over on the spires of the churches, the
the road in the pay-car, walls of the palaoes, the duets of the

Tee school board of London
nine women amens its members. The saloons.

male members do uot like them a bit, The abundance of these deeds In

and charge them with obstructing "g.~glaud is explaine:l by the fact that

bus:uses wits "their ceaseless talk only of late years has the practice of

a~d eudless bickerings." But we recording deeds been much in vogue

have not heard what the nine womenthere. In earlier times the transfer

have to say In re01y, of estates was often associated with
family compacts, the nature of which

The mUl owners of Patterson, N.J. it was not desirable to have paraded
tried locking their doors l:,st year on before ths public gaze. It was~"
cireu~ d~ys, but the girls climbed out therefore, customary to have two
of the window~. This year the clty copies of a documeut prepared on-the
authoritle-% instigated by the ~amesame sheet, which was then divided
wily capitalists, charged a license fee by a zi~z ~g or waving cut. In cases
of $1 000. The circus, came just the of dispute the two coplesare produced,
same, and 20.00) mill girls attended and the edges placed in Juxtaposition,
and the mill had to close. The circus and the genuineness te~ted with which
is a power, and so are the girD. the edges fitted together.

Teacher: "John, what are your An equally lnterestiug subst~.nco
boots made of?" B~y: "Or leather."
"Where does the 16~ther come from ~’"

used in connection with gold.beating

"From the hide of an ox ?" "What
is the gold.beaters’ skin of whl0h the
packages axe composed. The article is

animal, therefore, supplies you with manufa0tured in Paris from the on-
boots and gives you meat to eat?" trailsof the ox, ;laud the coatings of
"My fa her." the entrails were formerly sep~’ated

TclellhOnc and Telegraph. from each other by the process of
putrefactive fermentatim. This pro-

Mr. Van Rysselberghe, a Belgian, ces~ is about as disgusting a thing to
claims to have invented an apparatus the average human olfactories as is

than 4,700 tons dlsplacemenl, and to
be nrmed with four breech-loading
rifled cannon, of not less than eight-
inehealibre, and fifteen breech loading
rifled cannon of not less than six inch
calibre. The bill also authorizes the
construction of one steel rant of notmore than 2.000 tons-dislJlacement’

four steam cruising beats and tour
steam harbor torpedo-boats. It fur-
thor provides that the steel U~ed in

but the feelingof wonder thus created
quickly gl~ee rise to a sensation of ex-
qulsite pleasure, which is deepened
as the little creature suddenly at the
end eta sentence rushes off into ec-
stacy of song, As illustrating the ex-
quislte pliability of the laryngeal ap-
paratus of small birds, ann the extent
to which training may ~l~--6~xrV6d-ln-
such eases, the tiny animal is deeply

¯ ~ interestLng to physiologists.
~’~’~ mere curiosity, however, it

As a Massachusetts and Michigan" more
is un- than one million each to Ksuses,

actual nun~ber paid was 252 851, the A New Gas-Lamp.
amount being $51,224,204. Now YorR
Sate heads the li~t. To "her 82,024 Another endeavor to raise the posi-

pensioners theannual sumof$3 426.532 tion of gas as a rival of electricity al~-

was given, but arrears I,rought the pears in an invtntlon by M. Clamond,

amount uo to $6 51041t. Penn~yl- in which the g,~s is burning with air

vanla’s 28292 peusioeers required $5,- heated to 1,000° C., the combustion

746802, and Ohio’s 24,663 had $4,941,- taking place within a cone or basket

each went to Ind,an~, Iowa, Maine, incandescence, forms alight-centreof
remarkable softness, steadiness and
brilliancy. This result is obtain~l as

which will permit the transmission of known to the conception of man, and
a telegraphic and telephonic messagewas pronounced by M, Parent Dueha-
at the name time. Experiments made to be the most loathsome one ln-
recendy in the presence of three Cabi- eidental to manufacture.
net MinSters on a wire bstween
Brussels and O~tend are said to have & party cf three women and four
been very successful. A practical el:- men were out on the Portage River,
)lication of this discovery i~ soon to b~ Mich.Lw_hen theft
made by overturned, resulting in the drowning
which is said to be negotiating with of two women and one of the men--
the inventor for the purchase of hi~ Mrs. Joseph Blan0hette and George
Instrument. Lacrosse and wife. Some Indians intheir construction ~hall be of domestic

mauafaeture, and that one-half t,f the
number of vessels, lneludlng the eu-
gln~ and boilers, shall be built In the
navy yardsor the United S~ates, and
that the others shall be built In whole
or In part by coutract.

doubtedly unique.

R. H. M. Davidson has been renom-
lusted for Congress from the First
Florida district by the Democratic
Convention.

Kentucky, Missouri and New Jersey. follows :--A gas or steam pump drives
The Third Congressional district of a blower, giving the required air
Maine surpassed all others in the under pressure (which air has a pipe
amount It received. The next aunual system distinct from that of the gas).
etatl~ties repotted will show about Before rea0hing the burner, th~ air
twi0e as great an outlay¯ traverses a tube of refractory matter

The indications are that the Green-
backers and Republicans in the Eigh-
teenth Illinois district (Mr. Morrt
son’s) will unite upon a candidate and
carry the dlatflet.

the vicinity saved the others.
The moon.cloud discovered by John

G. Jackson, of Hockesstn, Del., on
the mare 01aus ~m on the night of May
19, w~ again observed by him. I

,i

?
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Spring
Goods!

AT

E. Stockwell’s
Store.

You will tl.d s large lee of

Spring Gingham
Percales and Prints.

With a good variety of

Hamburgs and Swiss

White and Bhttk
Spanish Laces.

Brute. and Ii’ish Laces.

Full stock of

Collars aud Ties
For the I.adics,

Hchu , G10ve, a t ibb0ns,

.... 7:. ¯’ " . .

~r ..... +,,. ~,,aa ;;nee IIon. Wm. J. 8owell has¯been elected] Go FOR TIlE DO(~TOR !--Some fitmi- I~tut.tt,,M,~vsJ~ ,t~,vt~.s~, ,,~s. * T~, |,Inr~t ~fths~ ITn|on Renublicau Club ! lies cannot live more than a day or two I
-- . . _ ~.~,-~,~ .......... r i at a time without calling it3 the ph)’si- 

It is a satisfaction (as every freehold- ox uamaen clan of the villa e Jimmy has colic , "
er in the township is more or less inter- According to the census report there Mary is taken ~v~h sick headache ; the I ~ " ....
ested) that Mr. R. "J. Byrncs is taking are 9.~9,965 males of voting age in the old re.an is. troubledwith his liver; Jos.h [ ][~A ~| ~ ~ ~ |

o crlnino : ¯ " rt ua8 aropslcal" swelungs ; 2~ramlnu~ is , ..[the neo~ssary measures t det. S to, o! whom99,670 are forelgu bor ,t,,,, o ,o ’ " ̄ 1 I1 H IIIH II I¯ la subject t~ fl-- ; 1 olla IS costtve, .Mothcr, == = ¯ == = = ¯ ~ u
the centre lines ol sonm of our roads and a l0 670 colored ¯"’ ’ " [ ¯ ’ - i~l ~ , ¯ lo~:s her appetite; Jothau iB stricken [" i, I&lllllllt~ I

] avenucs in Ihc town,nip (at his own cx- ’~,rh~ l~n,,hl|e.~n O./mvantion of the with fever, aud so~n. l~ease tmte this: ] U
’" t ’ ¯ ̄ I am -.-~ -~r ........... . ¯ " Swa3ne’s PilLs.a&rt~ ~r~I~rA ~, ~ phy~i- [ -- " - ’I- nse).--lthu-lbj,.ctof-thia-m-as .... ~ .... ¯ - in -~- ................. - .................. = ........... = .........................................pot : .-, .....:: ~: :;. :=::: =: :Fi~tCollgr°ml°uatDlstri/~,~m.prrs~:g’=-; tan-and -benC ever thm for all the] ..... ~t -Is wha~ a rear ............. .

[m,ormeu, toav,,n, q,,e.~tl, il, S t,tlt~ arel-thecountiesofSalen%Cum.berla.~d,Cape [:beveilis.’ Y g.. many people are dgoing. "
sui’e to "triBe in tile iuture, [rein the no- Ma Gloucester and Camden ~{tl be I . ~ -,-, ..... = - -¯ " ¯ [ Y, ’ ! o...i,,~,~ ~monlti~n He" "My darl / ~ney ~on t ~Know just wnatglcct ufa proper care to secure tun eras- I 1,~1A .t~L.~t~ml~aw 1.Kth n(~ (’]nmt]~n | ~’J--e~’; ¯ ~,’~’¯ ° ~’ -- ~° ¯J , ¯ I ~ ol~ ~.t4.^ 11.. ~. ~L 1K....... . i -o= ...... , _ i ing,, reallyD~LleVe my rn umattsmutmI ,o ~L...ta~Lcr, uUL utey,tare

nat c(ntre nlieR OI our roa(lS ~lr ¯ ,, , ,¯ " ’ ’" ¯ " I The famil~ of the Rev Mr Cochran, I disappeared. She : "I m so son3 I I a combination of oaths and
B.~rnesh,tsa!l thoort~lnalp!an|s m h~s ],~n~torof the Presbyt~riau tt:’:t at ]~Now. we shall nev.r know wbeu timi aches, andeach monththcy
puscssitm,-Idans made by Itint aud un- ] t- ............ " increas I weatlter is going to cnange." i I~’lrOW worse.... . .~lenunam..51orrLs eOuilI,V, Wtt~ " / " , uc" . ¯

de[lag his su~rvlst,,n,out or the town~nlht’ !he, orl~t.aa.l..,,,,s ,s lay-u,e i ,d in eize by" the birth-of thre~, baby "andl r=ov=t~.--"Aever, thin- ,a" place, Is. for everything,.laee ’, ’Ihel’ i 1he ....on, sure reme(l, . 1- girleonJu[y 4th One of th*_m died | , . Y.,, g , ~ . t, . .. . . ¯ Y~ . Yamy autt~ority, it wouM ~eem, to con- ~ ..... ’ lpiace mr ~nenol ~ooique is m every yet IOUnC1 is 15ROWN’S IRON ,
. Boon alter nlrtn. , ,~ , " . ¯ " . ’ . ¯ .

suit, though tt 48 seldom, if ever, done. one s house. A ~tltcil m tlmo saves BITTERS, and thts by rapid
It is~not str;tng~ th:tt out roa,l lines, as
w’e.llhs other boundaries, have got lute
the dislmtcd coudition they arc fi,und to
be io, attd that serious questions keep
euustantly arising in regard to our
lines. ¯ ’

I have lived in this town many yoar~,
and have witnessed m:tuy surveys (?)
but no on~ sctmls to havu any contideuce
that his links ar~ correct. ~.his, Mr.
Editor, is a serious matter, and nun our
people sllould wake up to. I Slave bcen
the victim of this "raudom survey,"
eom[a:lhug me to purchasu some at[-
joining htnd, in order to be sure I was
right ; aud I am not quite sure of it
yet, and shall not feel safe until tits
~,’~rper lilteS are l~rnlanently lixed by
eOxne compete*~t surveyor. I know oi
~cvcral who are in the same dilemma.

We passed, at our last aanua[ town
meeting, a resolution to h~ve the Lines
of our roads established, and it is hoped
the chosen committee will see to it--
that tile intended object is fully carried
out, and that What/s done shall be none
right, so that uo question uhall hereaf-
ter arise. It has been rather uufi)rtu-

nato that this matter has becfi so long
neglected. We were also to have the
"grade" of our stretts and idewalks
established. It has not yet been done.
Is "everyhody s business nobody’s busi-
nt:~ ? ,,, If the committco do not act,
let our Conncil see to it that we have a
committee who will.

TOWNSMAN. ’

~1118.

The ency. A. It. at
Gelt3eburg has broken up.

The heat in New ~,’ork causcd a
heavy mortality among children.

Ei,,ht,, thousand people atte~dod the
Sunday ct,ucert at Calm May.

A henry hail storm did dsmago to the
crops of Chesterfield County, Virginia.

A conllict bctween the Choctaws and
Creeks in Indian Territory to imminent.

Rates for lumber have advanced fifty
cents to $1 per thousand feet in Chicago

for August.
Tits death rate, especially among chil-

dren, w~ great in Chicago during the
heated term¯

A spiritualist in Philadelphiahas had
an a leged conversation with the spirit
Of (;endritl’(;m:fl/~Id~ ............................

of Vinelaod, ordered the girls in his
shop not to join the Knights of Labor,
but they did so and two were discliarg
ed, whereupon Lhe Ktiight~ of Labor
held a meetmgand resolved t~) sustain
the girls. Mr. Keighly then reinstated

; the discharged women.
Iu a suit brought by" the Attorney-

General of New .York against the rail-
road "companies to compel the,n to
receive and deliver freight, Judge
llaight decided that such neglect or
refusal is a pr;.vate wrong, for which the
citizen is entitled to recover in au action
at law. The suit grew out of the recent
inconveniences to shippers becaus~ of
the recent strike of freight haudlers.

The President has made proclamation
of the ratification of the trcat,¢ between
the United States, Switzerland and
other contracting powers, giving in the
adhesion of this Government to the
terms o[ what is known as the "Geneva
Red Cress Couvention,t’ providing for
the neutrality .and protection of agents
of the Red Cross ~miety while engaged
in the work of relieving sull~rers from
war, pestilence, famine and other nan
tional calamitlet.

Weak muscles and nerves, slu~gish-
ne~s of thought aud inactivity, cu~d by
Browu’s Iron Bitters.

Some of the m.~nu~cript offered to
printers is so bad that it ought first to
t~ sent to the hotme of c~rreetion, along
with its author.
__A~In~ne_mli~r,_c~z~Xi_n~" a slight_
inaccuracy of s’tatt.tuent ruspccting a
public assembly, says: "There were’too
msny around giving us infi)rmation."

President llinlstlitle, of Hiram Col-
Icon, has edited and will publish in the
fi~]’l,-tltu only auLhorizcd editiou,,fPres-
itlent Garlichl’s works. The book will
cousist of two l:trge octavo v,flumeB,
anti will b~ published by Jaln~ It. Os-
gm,d & Co.

Invigorating food for the brain and
nerves i~ whtt’~ we need in these days
of rush and worry. " Parker’s Ginger
T,mic restores the rind energies and
briugs good h~lth 9uickt:r than any-
thiug you can use. ~lYibuae. S~ adv.

"Mamma, where do tho cows get the
,’ 1% " " "milk ? aske, Vllhe, Iookln~ up from

the fitanfing pau of milk which he hfid
beeu intently regarding. "Where do
you get your tears ? " was the answer.
Alter a thoughtlul slier.us he again

broke out: "Mamma. dothecowB have
to be spanked "¢ "

Charles Keighly, a shoe manufacturer nine." Keep Phenol S~dique on hand. , and thorough assimilation
It will save timc, ,uiferiug, and t~diouu
recovery. - ~uu adv.

Professor to classical ,tudent: If Atlas
8upper,nut the world, who supported
Atlas ?" Student: "’The quesuuu, utr,
has often been asked, but nuvur, s,) far
as I am aware~ satislb.ctorilv answered.
I h ve always been t,f the opiniou that
Atlas must havn married a rich wife and
got his support Item her fatiler.

Prompt relief iu sick headache, dizzi-
ne~, ,nausea, constipatiou, pain in the
side, etc., guaranteed to L[lot~e using
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. One pill a
dt~. 25 c~uts.

A chinese adage-love ’oo little, love
Oolong.

Banking: ’-’Well, old fellow, whatare
you doing now ?" "Nothing; but I’ve
a big scheme on foot. Lots of money
in it " "A-ah! ,~hat is it?" "I’m
goiug into a banking hotme." "A-ah !
After dark ? "

The story of Mrs. Lincoln wrtttn~,
when a young girl, a letter in wllich she
expressed a determination to bccome
the wife of a President, is confirmed tl)
the production t|t the document, n,,w iu
the possession or Gem Preston, of Lex-
ington, Ky. It was addressed to
daughter of Gee¯ Wickliffe, and cone
talmM a playful dt~cription o! the gawky
young Lincoln, to whom she was be°
trothed. She said: "Bdt I mean to
make him President of the United
States, all the same. Yon will ~ce that,
as 1alWays told you, I will yet be the
Pre~idcnt’s wife."

We offer you, to-day,

Cracked Corn
and

Feed Meal

with thc blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wast~ tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why BROWN’S
IROS B~ZaXRS Will Cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

~o’~ $. Pac~ St., Baltimore.
Nov. ~8, ,Set.

I was a great suffcrer from
I)y~ep~l, and for several
weeks could cat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown’s Iron

Bitters, and am l~ppy to saF
I now have ~ good apl:~tit%
and am getting stronger.

Jos. McCxw~v.

BROWN’S IRON BITTE~
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. I.t is the
only prepa~tion of Iron

....... that causes no injurious ef-~
fee,s. Get the genuine..
Don’t be impo~l on with
imitatio~.

At $1.85 per cwt.

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

COMMISSIONER O~ "DEED~
Deeds¯ Mort e’ages, Agr,.emen is, 1tills ot ~alle,
~.lttl other pal)era execute,! 1 II t, Ilel, t. t~t I’0~
nnd correct. Inn B IiO.ro

¯rammonton, N. J.

DOWN TRAINS,

sTATIoNs¯

l’hihtd..Iphln .................
O, ind4ql ....................... ;.
I’enna. at. It. Juneliot~ ......
l{.d.lonfleld ...................
I1odln ............................

W.terford .....................
Wlnslow .......................
nammunton ...................
])t~Cosf a ..........................

]~g lhtrber City ..............
Ab~ol$ .._. ......... ¯¯.,.~.¯
Athnll¢ City .................

The Wisconsin I~hibitionists will
nominate candidates fi~:’ Congress in all
the districts.

Carl 8churn announces that he is not
a candid,tte for Congress in the Seventh
New York District, as was reported.

A telegram from l~,me says Ihe [to-
man Oatholie ArchbiBhop of Chicago
will be made aCardinal at the next Con-
sist,try.

The New York authorities will not
allow the I|ropo~ed glove tight between

t x"h|hn L. Sullivan and "Tug ~iison to
take place.

Tllc b~sIness of the firm of A. T.
Stewart & Co. will be continued b3e

Judge lliltou,s son end a number of the
tfld employes of that firnt.

The Mormons "havo det0rmlncd to
test the ¢onstP.utionality of the Ed-
nllmds Act in the United States Su-
preme Court, and to r~sist its enforce
ment.

The G. A. R. encampment at GettyB-
burg was an unusually large one. Gun
erai Beaver and other prominent gentle-
m0n were prv~ent and rods add ,r~mtt.

A Scotch clergyman, who was given:
tt) absence of mind, was ouce on_his
way to preach in a church a little out-
s:de of Edinburgh. The wiud was
strums in his thce ; so that in stopping
ttt take a pinch of snuff" hu turned his
back to it, but fi)r~)t to turn again 
hisorigiual direction, and so Walked
bank lute the city without kuowing it

Wttmen with pale, colorless fitces,who
li.el weak attd dlscoursg~d will receive]
oth luental and b~lily vitmr by using

CArrier’s lrtm Pill~, which are made for
the blood, nerves attd coutl|luxitm.

The fitlhtwiug is the salutatory of au
Oregon c(littxt.8 : "’,~ o have suited 
regular apprcntioe.hip nt wt.rklng--
~’ashing, set nbbiug, I~ttchittg. darning,
ir,,ning, plain sswio~, raising babies,
milkinsy, churnii,~, rilntl p4~tlltry raising.
We have kept boarder% taught m,,nic,
written ior the Itew~pal~-I~ , made
~]~.eclles, and carried tm au. e,ttnsive
tuiliinery and drcssmak!ng business¯
Wn~ n prove by the public that tho
worl~ ms tmen w~lldonc. Now, having
i~aclted the nge of thirty-Bix, and hay-
itlg 0rought up a fanlily of boys to set
tyia~ und a daughter to run tim millinery
store, we propose to edit aud p lash a
,|ewspaper, and we intend to t ~blish
It as one of the permanent institutions
of the country."

Winter
Wheat Bran
$1.15 per ewt.

Corn at $1.00

S. ANDERSON.

Flour, Grain, Feed,

Baled Hay, etc

Hammonton, N. J.

¯i

-t~,

ALLEN B. ],~N Di (7,’(:~’1C’1~,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AND

Master and Sol;dtor in Cha~ce~.
2d’A }".~ LANDI.’Vtt. ’.v.J.

Y

C. F.Jahnckc, M. D.
PHYSIGIAH & 8URG OH, ............
()flit e at his resitlcnee, corner 
Vine St.. and Central Avet,uo.

Ofltcehours, S t,) l(I A. M., 5tuff P. M

Charles Hunt,
SHOEMAKER, "

Solicits orders for Rnp:dril~z ~,r N,ai; tt’~rk.

Le0v0 ~.rtie:, at (.,;rrt)v,,’t!r’~ ~.t,,r,,, e¢ 
my r,*idt~t~et., ’lhirtt, en~. Sttt:e,, tt..,t J[ltltNlt6

R,,ad, |1 tltntl III1 o I1 t o n

B .A_lb " "¯ 1"1C_31 
Wholct,aieand Retail Dc:dv, i~:

Hor es, 0attle, Sheep,

Any proton desk’ing to pa~:utc ]ror~
or Cattle will do well to put them i-
oharge, a8 I have the I)pRt. i,a.~.t~reB in.
8outh Jertmy. My charres are reimoms-
ble. Cltll on or address

B. ALBRI(3I, W,,t~rford, aT.,f.
~’~re from H&mmonton t,, Wat,’rfot~

the C. & A,, or to Cedar ihook,.~
Marrow GnU, ~, fifteen oe.tn.

[:°
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